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___________• FOR RlDNT-Thl'cc-room fur-
nlshed apartment. MRS
��I��ln :���, 4_232BOl
Your
For Sale---- HOMES
Rites held for
w. A. Nunnie Lee
BRICK HOME AND TREES
FOR RElNT-Aplu'lment at 200
South zeuerowcr Avo R J
HOLLAND JR 3-15-lfc
FOR RElNT - New duplex
... apartment. Each has two bed-
""'8 Living room and dining
.0"..... comblnatlon, bath and
roo��:� Rents for $50 per���Ull ?b"li' unit
HILL ,-,LLlFF
phone P� 4·3531
Insure
An nJmost brund-new brfck
veneer home wllh seven rooms
and two CCI amlc lIle baths
Centrul heating und many. ---------­
other fino fcatur es On wooded
site, ]26 x 100 fl. nCR I' college.
OWI10l' leaving Lown $16,00000
wllh $2,60000 down and $9400
per month
cnae E. Cone Realty Co" Inc.
23 N Main SI. - Dial 4·2217
APARTMENT FOR RENT-
Unfurnished. Available April
1. Can be seen now 2 bedrooms,
large living room. Natural gas
heat. Screened front porch.
Private entrance Convenient to
town and school, 319 aavun­
nah Ave. Call PO .1-3414.
3-22-310.
FOR SALEl - s-rocro home,
stucco, 2 bedrooms, den, large
living room, kitchen. bath and A nice, conveniently local d
������ ,:,!�,hpl��ni��0�08 East dwolllng 011 Mulbcl'lY St. nCAJ' • ----------
HILL &. OLLIFF telephone exchange, consisting
Phone PO 4-3531
of living room, dining room,
kitchen, two bcdi ooms, a den
used as (L lhhd bedroom, and
bath Also a lnt ge SCI coned
porch All In tip-lop condltlon
1..1\1 ge lot, beautifully land­
scaped weu to wall cal petlng,
venetian blinds and awnings
Prlce $9,600. 1111s well may be
the home ror which you have 1 'F"'.O"'ROO---;R"'E='"'N==T""--S=-lx-'I-O-O-m-""ho-'-ISebeen waiting, ror- 1 ent arle) June 1 10
Chas. E. Cone Really ce., lne. PREETORIUS ST 5·31·4tp
23 N. Main St. - Dial 4·2217
A VERY SPECIAL VALUE
FOR RENT-5-room home on
Walnut street Rent $4000
per monlh
HILL'" OLLIFF
Phene PO 4·3531
FOR RENT-Two bedroom, un­
furnlshcd apartment. Available
May 1 Front and back
entrance 2 Vlsla Circle Phone
4-34B9 4-]9-lfc
N A (Nunnle) Lee, 601, died
late F'rlduy night, May 4, in
tho Bulloch Counly Hospital
FOR RENT-Two houses newly
aftol a long Illness He was It
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION decorated For information life-long resident
of Bulloch
b th I call 4�2155 5-10-tfc county and a member of theF'lvc rooms and a , pus
==--===---,_-,-_-,----,.,,- Eriendahip Baptist Church HeSCI eened porch, In attractive FOR RENT-Apartment with was a pi omlnent rarme: of thelocation Lot '70 ft. by 210 ft two bedrooms, unfut nlahedPrlce $7,00000, with moderate Will be available May 15 All Mtddleground communtty untildown payment, private Located at 4 30 South ill health fOl ced him to I eth c
Chas, E, Cone Realty Co" Inc, Main St PHONE 4-5578 He Is SUI vived by his wife,
23 N. Main St. _ Dial 4.2217 s-ao-tee. MI s Sarah Smith Lee of
SPACIOUS BRICK COLONIAL 'F'�O�R��RE-'-N-T----O-n-e-f-ul-'n-ls�I-,e-d Stntesoolo,
seven daughtets,
aprulment and one unfUl' PICNIC FOR STATESBORO
1I1���:��I�e\�I'��kbd�:;���� I�o�: �1��egh��:ILmT.ts�'�'X�r:n:t JUNIOR WOMAN'S CLUB
pmes T\vo stOI y colonial de- 4-3437 5-10-lfc
The Statesboro Junlol' Wom­
SpllgJ'IS' BsclleOeonlle,sd WllelRJh 1p20/13chbathanSd'I-.------------ an's Club wlll hold Its annual----------. PICOIC Thlllsday, May 17 at the
exera large carpol t Central FOR .... RENT _ Bllcl( dllplex patio by Ule SWimming pool ofheating Lot 135 ft, x 2019 ft apartment. Brand new, 2- the l'eCI catIOn centol' A de­FHA financed PI ice $14,00000 hcdlooms, centl al heat, CCI nmlc IIclolls menu has been plannedwith $2,25000 down
tile balh, awning lype windows, by the officers of the club It
t;has E, Cone Realty Co, Inc, venetian blmds, Ideal location Is hoped that evclY membel
FOR SALE-T\vo (2) 5-loom
23 N, Main St, - Dial 4-2217 In good nClghbOlhood, vmy with lhel! husband Will allend
li��������iii�iiii
close to Sallie ZeltOl'Owel The lime IS 7 P m Danclllg
Cr���!�� I��ca���d o�ond���e ------- School Available May 15 Con- on the patio WIll follow the
Priced at $7,500 cach tact JImmy Guntel, PO 1-3414 plcl1lc,
HILL & OLLIFF
CITY RpERAOLpEESRTTAyTLEOANS 5-10-tfc, YC�':le l������s\:�: 1�:ell��;:ll1JII��Phone PO 4-3531
• • by MIS E L BaInes. who has
I ecently been elecled fll st
vice pi eSldcnt of the GCOI gin
Fedel nllOn of ,"Voman's Clubs
I' Crops
FOR SALEl - a-room home
Downstairs consisting of din­
ing room, living room, kitchen,
screen porch, one-half bath and
bedroom upstairs 2 bedrooms
and 11111 bath Located Col­
lego St.
HILL'" OLLIFF
Phone PO 4-3531
Against
FOR SALE-A lovely 2-bed-
room home, with frontage of
175 feet, situaled on East
Jones Home In excellent con·
dltton New FHA loan sct-up
HILL'" OLLIFF
Phone PO 4·3531
Hail
With -Quick Servlce­CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY
FOR RENT-4-IOOJ11 fUlnlshed
apllllment at 210 Soulh Mum
St Adults only' 5-201-2lpFOR RElNT-A new modern
2 bedlooJ11 home, located on
Outland St. Rents for $60 per
monlh
15 Courtland Street
-Phone PO 4-2825-
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone PO 4·359'
FOR RENT-FoUl room, [UI­
mshed cottage eqUlpped wIlh
FOR SALE _ Practically new gas Also two looms fUI nlsheLi
blich: veneel house 3 bed- ap£lltn1cnt, 3'11 South Main St MORTGAGE LOANS FHA IN 15 MINUTES
looms, dcn, 2 baths Good loca- PHONE 4-3456 Up
GI-CONVENTIONAL-FARM You MUST be rId of the
}l���J1cedLalge lot Allcudy FOR RI�N,T-F"Ulnl�hCd apOlt- HOMES FOR SALE ITCH or your 40c back dat any
CURRY INSURANCE
mcnl a\,lIlnble June 1 MRS drug store, Use Instant rym9,
AGENCY
E C OLn'E:R, Phonc '1-2873 Dodd SubdiVISion FHA non-greasy ITCH·ME-NOT for
Phone PO 4.28255_._1_7_-l_fc_________ Approved f�::��a, bl���,gW��:;�n f��� I�Cnhd
FOR REN'l' - 'l'wo bcchoom 23 N Main PO 4-2471 other face rashes, Today atUll ee-bed- homo, fUI nlshed Localed At I�;;;;;;;;�_�_�home \vIUl 17 HENRY ST Up j! ����E�LIN'S REXALL DRUG
A S. DODD JR
Real Estate
Hill
FOR RENT-Lal'ge slolc on
East MAin St Next lo Bland !i'OR SALE-N w,
Service Station I'oom bllcl( veneel
HILL & OLLIFF ca'l)(llt
Phone PO 4-3531 Curry Insurance F'OR RENT-F'lve 100111 houseWith two hech ooms Nntlll al
gas floOl ClIl nace ]mectl IC
walC! hen tel MILTON B
REXRODE, 27 Pme AI)' Homes,
PHONE '1·955] 6-17-2tc.
And
INCOME TAX
RETURNS P�EPARED
Accounting-Bookkeepi n9
Services-Auditing
FRANK FARR
32 Selbald St. - Phone 4·2731
FOR SALE _ Thl ee-bedroom FOR RENT-Flve-Ioom un- Home Phone 4-2761
house latge storage 100111 fUlntshed npaltment til good l������ij������buge I�t, Available Ill1medlate� cotlldltlon All pllvatc RentIy Can make down payment vel y I easonable at $3500 pel
and assume pi esent loan With mont� Call ViALTER E
paymcnts of $5150 pel' month
JONES at 4-2996 447 South
01 I cfmance College St Hp PO 4-2044
Agency
FOR SAL' 70 choice lots, lo-
cated In Aldred Hille sub­
division, next to Matlle Lively
School All Jots covered In pine
trees
FOR SALE-Dwelling close m
WIth numelOUS pine bees on
lot, WIth well landscaped ym d
Curry Insurance Agency
HILL'" OLLIFF
Phone PO 4·3531
-MISSING­
PLEASE - Will those who
have, from time to time, bor�
CURRY INSURANCE FOR RENT-Office at No 30
rowed chairs from us for
SCIbald St SEE C P OL- various purposes, please check
FOR SALE-DeSIrable lot 105'
Phone 4·2825 Lll"F SR 6-7-'Jtp ;�tus:�edlf t�he�s h�:n;o�f b���
by 216' comer of Granade and �����������! IRRIGATION FOR HIRE- chairs that we have been glad
at Challes CALL S-rRJCK HOLLOWAY to allow peopl t usc h.ve
HILL & OLLIFF
Springtime Is Fishing Time If you want tobacco 01 oily ClOP never been retu�ne: We wo<uld
Get Your 01 pastUl e 1I11gated PHONE appreciate thiS If you findPhone PO 4·3531 RED WIGGLERS 4·2027 01 01-338'1 5-17-tfc them call us and we'll come pick
(Thc Kind That Catches IEm) I�=:"!=:"!=:"!=:"!=:"!=:"!=:"!=:"!=:"!=:"!== ��:mtr��'bll; order to save youFrom
SMITH.TILLMAN
A. S. KELLY "'anted MORTUARY
Phone 4·2722
Olliff
';ue inspection
Phone
FOR SALE - DeSIrable and
reasonable blUldlllg lots in
college sub-diviSion (Pittman
Park) Lots 100' by ]50 " pI Iced
at only $BOO and $850
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone PO 4·3531
302 Savannah Avenue
Phone PO+2928
'VANTED-3 01 " 01' 5 1'00111
house m good to fail' con-
FOR SALE-Tin ee bedl oom ��;I�ln t�a; e���c� ���:�� \�o���
byh����e�n I$J,81� g�' bi'l�4.�!�( winch I cccnlly btu ncd down 'V
St 5-]0.2tp �ho��C���Ei.'2BO�I·oOI<let, 01'
FOR SAL' Six-room house WANTF�D-AVON PRODUCTS iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiii!iiiii!iiiii!iiiii!iiiii!iiiii!iiiii!iiiii!iiiii!iiiii!�With asbestos siding, a11ll11l- offel s oppOIlumty fOl grow-num "",flwnlllgs, wal] to waJl IIlg II1come lin ollgh SCI vlcingCal peUng, hvmg aJld dU1mg fanll!tes 111 yOlll' nClghboJ'hoodloom Completely ail con- Wllte "A von" L 'ons Gdlliol1ed 'VJIl sell cheap Phone 5-24-3tc ' ), a
·1-2734 5-10-lfc.
FOR SALE-Th),ee lruge thl'ee-l�=:"!�=:"!=:"!�=:"!=:"!=:"!=:"!=:"!�
bedloom bl icl( veneer homes, Servicestile baths, gns duct heating
������������ system, large lots, mce sec-l������������tion Loans aheady apploved F, H, A, LOA N S
FOR SALE-Beautlful building
Sec 01 c�1 A S DODD JR, at
lots, any size Located in new
4-2471 01 4�9871, 5-3-tfc I Seaman Williams
desirable subdivision See A, S FOR SALE-Nice large lots 10- Attorney'
at Law
HUNNIOUTT at 226 West Main cated off Savannah Ave,
28 Selbald St. Phone PO 4·2117
St, PHONE 4-3206 7-5-20tp neal' school, section of new Statesboro, Georgia
homes Reasonable pl'lces, telms li��iiiiiiii�����If needed See 01' call A SDODD JR 5-3·tic
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4-3531
A Baby Formula for Baby PigsFOR SALE-We have severalgood fal'ms ranging fl'om 50
acres up to 450 aCI es Fo1' dc­
tails contact HILL & OLLIFF
HILL'" OLLIFF
Phone PO 4-3531 Pillsburys Best
PIG FEAST
L ,
The New BITE-SIZE Starter
with "MYCINS"
FOR SALE-House WIth 2,366
sq ft in good condition, lo­
cated 41B South Main St with
l1ving room, dinmg room,
kitchen, prQal<faet room, 3 bed­
rooms, den, 1 bath, 3 porches,
large carport. Also has dls.p·
�:��ntl������aYr��� S���Y:t�� ==:"!=:"!=:"!=:"!=:"!=:"!�=:"!=:"!=:"!�
ana air conditioned, gas Bnd
011 heat. Phone 4-2764. JOHN
L. JACKSON 2-16-tfe
NOTE: I wlll consider a
small house as part payment on
tlia purchase of thIS home
JOHN L. JACKSON.
NOTICE
REAL ESTATE
LOANS
LOW RATE OF INTEREST
EASY TERMS
SEE JOSIAH lETTEROWER
)!OR SALE-Lot In Vista CII"
�IO, Size 9� by 200 teet Fa!'
1111'01 mallon PHONE 4-3446
6-7-4tc.
Loaded w1th dlgesbble nutrients, to gIve baby p1gS a fast start I
HIghly fortIfied With "MYCINS," Pillsbury's exclUSIVe Terr­
amyclI1, Aureomycin and Streptomycin
combmatlon that supphes a bIg boost at
a tune when pigs have the greatest growth
response to antibIOtiCS "BITE-SIZE"
form makes them eot more, too
For Rent ASK R M BENSON how to
sa ve 20 pel cen t on you I
FII e Insul flnce BENSON IN­
SURANCE AG"NCY
FOR RENT-Sto)'e bulldmg on
NOI'lh Mam St next to Fllend­
Iy Cafe, at 32 NOl'th Mam St.I.r��;:;;:;:;;;;:;;;===;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,
For InfOlmatton see R J HOL­
LAND JR 4-26-tfc
Stop in or 'phone today
EAST GEORGIA PEANUT CO.
(U. S. 301 North) - Statesboro, Ga.
DIAL 4-2433
HonOIRIY pallbearerg were
Pele Cannon, MIliCI Laniel,
Helman Denl, Fale Deal, Milton
Tnnkel sley, Dewey Dcal, Ewell
Deal, Joe Tillman, DI' A M
Deal, Claude McGlammel'y, Dan
Riggs and Chut'He Shaw
BUI nes Funeral Home WRS 111
char ge of a: I angements
Industrial Nurse
IMMEDIATE OPENING
IN SA VAN N A H FOR
REGISTERED N U R S E.
WRITE OR APPLY IN
PERSON TO UNION BAG
EMPLOYMENT OFFICE,
102 EAST BAY ST., SA-
VANNAH.
Shop and Save At
McCONNELL 5c & 10c
In Simmons Shopping Center - Free Parking
Beautiful Matet,jals 1"01'
Home Sewing
New Goods Continuously Arrtving
Short Lengths and Long Lengths
Seconds and First Quality
All at Low Renmant Prices
SEW MUCH FOR SO LITTLE
Smart man ••
He's heading
for our Association because he knows it is
the best place to borrow money.
Right now, if
you are interested in a mortgage loan or
need extra funds to modernize your home,
stop in. We want to help if we can.
First Federal
Savings and Loan Association
Courtland Street
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
NEW 1956
G ENE R A L .' E LEeT RIC
RANGE�
are equipped with one new giant.
size 2600-watt Cal rod ® unit
which provides the world's fastest
cookIng! ThIS unit was tested in
G·E laboratory against the large
burners of four leading gas stoves.
The G-E unit was faster in all the
varied testsl
NOW
G-E RANGES AU
INEXPENSIVE!
COOKS FASTER THAN
• Does everythtng a regulal
size range can do, but it's
only 24" wide!
• Big wide opening oven!
• Pushbutton controls!
• All Cal rod (i) Oven Units!
• Roomy Storage Drawer!
BRAND NEW 1956
SPACE MAKER
NOW ONLY
$119.95
NO TRADE' REQUIRED!
FAST-CLEAN-INEXPEHSIVE-SEE IT TODAY'
Curtis Youngblood Company
Statesboro, Ga.West Main Street
-AND PORTAL-
A PrIze-Winning
Newspaper
1953 THE BUL-LOCH HERALD
A Pl'lze-Wlnnlnr
.1Newspaper" ......1954Better Newspaper •Contests
Dedicated Tu The Progress Of Statesboro And Bu.lloch County
VOLUME XVJ- ESTABLISHED MARCH 26, 1937
Sam Neville
grazing contest
/
Sam Neville of Bulloch
county has been named thh d
place winner In the stole glaz­
ing program conducted by the
State Extension Service
Neville, who has nit eady been
declai cd southeaster n distrlet
champion, I eceived his second
$100 prize under the I ules of
the cornpetltlon
FII st place 111 the state was
won by VI R Bennelt and H
o Thomas, Morgan county, and
second place was won by John
I, Spooner JI', scmtnore county
The gt azmg' systcm and feed
pi oductlon program Is epon­
SCOI cd by the Gcoi gill. Plant
Food Education Society, Out of
the records of the winners will
come InfOI mutton to be used by
county agents and fal mer S in
Improving (UtUI e livestock teed-
Ing pi acttces
Awat ds wei e pi esented by
DI C C Murray, dean and
COOl dmator of the UniveJ sity of
GeoJ'gla College of Agricllitul e
Others honOled at the aWaTds
luncheon at the Geol gia Tel­
l'ace Holel In Atlanta last
Thul'sday wet e H J Scott of
Scr even county, W E Ogden
of Wayne county, and Zack
Wilkins of Lowndes county
Judges for the state contest
Included Hem y Blitch of Bul­
loch county, 1955 state winnel'
FOR RElNT-'l'wo unturnlshed
SATURDAY, MAY 19apartments close In to bust-ness see lion Hot water heater
�����SP,tJ���l�ANNIE F. �---------------------�-----------------------
MIS Lollle Stills, MIS Flank
Deal and ]\fl S 01 evel l{ICI{­
IightCl, nil of Savannah, 1\1"1 s
Hayman Readdick of Atlanta,
MI s Vinson Johnson of Gar­
flcld: MI S Benjamin Best and
Miss Parnell Lee, both of
Statesboi 0; two sons, J N
T.J c and Willie FI ank Lee, both
of Statesboro: one blather, Bob 1 ·. _
TAO of Statesboro: three SISteTS, PORT'AL PTA TO HOLD
MIS Tom Deal and MIS. G MEETING TUESDAY NIGHT
W McConnell, both of States- The POI tal Pal ant-Teacher s
bola, and MI s F D Smith of Association wlll meet TuesdaySavannah l2 gt'andchildren and night, May 22, at 8 o'clock
several nieces and nephews Open house will be held In the
Furrer ul set vices we. e held new school building All
Sunday oHCI noon at the FI tend- ft'Iends and especially pal cnts
ship Baptist Chul ch conducted al e IIlvited to be pi esent An
by the Rev EI nest Sam and Intel estlng PI ogl am is planned
lhe Rev Roy C DI awdy BUl'1al This is the last meeting of thiS
wns III lhc chul ch cemetm y school year
Dcacons of the Fllendship
I:.iiiiiiiiiiii�Baptist ChUl ch sel ved as pall-bem el's They OJ e LelOy Wood­
cocl(, HomCl Heath, John
Chestcl, GOI don Lewe, Clomel
McGlammCl y and Lonnie Hal'­
lis
DON'T SCRATCH THAT ITCH!
H��;D ��CL����.�:T ac. POSITION IS BASED ON
tually gives trJple-actlon relJef 40-HOUR WEEK, $72.50.
from thIS miserable aIlment INVOLVES SHIFT WORK.
The ANESTHETIC action eases
Itching and burning In minutes,
allows you to relax, KERATO­
LYTIC action sloughs off
tainted outer skin I so ANTI­
SEPTIC action can KILL
GERMS AND FUNGUS ON
CD NTACT.
GASl YOU GET ONE OF THESE
NEW GIANT SPEED-COOKING
UNITS ON EVERY GE RANGE.
Revival set for
two churches
By MRS. J. A ROBERTSON
ReVival sel vices wt1l begin at
lhe Leefleld Baptist Chu)'ch
Monday, June 4, and continue
through Sunday evening, June
10 The Rev AUen..!C Jott.ton
..
of Dahlonega Baptist Church,
witl be the visiting minister
MI' Billy Wells will direct the
musIc
Rev Johnson IS well Imown
III Bulloch county He J1181l'led
the formel' Miss Mi1dl cd Lewis,
daughlcl of MI s Paul B Lewis
and the late MI Lewis of
Blooklet nnd Slalesbolo
MI' Wells IS the son of MI'
and MI s Hel man Wells of
Statesbolo Rnd has attained
plomlnence III the field of
music He IS now serving as
music du ectOl of the Hill
Stl eet Bapt 1St Chm ch of Toc­
coa while attendll1g FlIllnn.n
UIlIVOISlty
Sel'vlces Will beglll each eve­
IlIng at 8 o'clock (1111 Ing the
weekend and at 11 30 a 111 and
8 p m on Sunday The publiC
IS ItlVlted to attend
RevlvaJ sel vices Will begin at
lhe FII st Ba ptJst ChUl ch of
Blool(let on Monday evening,
.Tune 11, and continue thlough
Sunday evenll1g, JlIne 17 The
Rev Roy Lee of the FII at Bap­
tISt ChUI ch of Rossville, Will
be the guest mlmstel 'MI
James McCall,
-
cholstel of Ule
BlOoklct chUi ch will dll ect the
music,
Sel'vlces will be held at 11
a m and 8 p III The public IS
IIlvlted
The two chlll ches \y11l hold
their umon Vacation BIble
Sohool at Brool(let each mal n­
mg dUJ mg the weelt of June
<I
MI' 'Veils will du cct the mUSIc
fot the school MI sHamp
Smith is pllnclpal
53 get diplomas
at SEBC High
By MRS. J. A ROBERTSON
BROOKLET. Ga - Flfty­
thl ee semors Will receive di­
plomas flam Southeast Bulloch
HIgh School on May 28 Exel­
clses al e schcduled to bcgln at
8 p m on the campus H L
''VlIlgate, pi esldent of Geol gla
Fel m BUI eau, Will deliver the
pllIlclpal addl ess, and diplomas
Will he PI esented by J 1-1
Wyatt, chaIT man of the Bul­
loch Counly Bmu d of Educa­
tIon
The Baccalameate scrmon
Will be dellvel cd Sunday evc­
nll1g ut 8 p m 111 the Brool(­
It let Elemental y School nudl­
tOllum by the Rev Gllbcl't
Ramsey of Poolel, GCOI gin
MUSIC fOl both pi ogl runs Is
undel the dn ectlon of Ml s
Belton Blaswell Ilnd MIS W
D Lee Ml's Hemp Smith and
MI s John Proctol ere class
sponsors
STATESBORO, GEORGIA, THURSDAY, MAY 24, 1956
----------------------------------------------------------------------------
NUMBER 28
�r.Wom�n'�ClubRev. Fred Wilson speaks atInstalls offtcers
SHS Graduation Mon. night
In a bcuutlful twilight cere­
mony In the patlo ttl eo. of lhe
necrenuon Center last 'I'hur s­
day evening, MIS Her mun BI uy
was instnlled lho new pr est­
dent of the gtateaboro Juulor
Woman's Club by MIS ill L
Barnes, fll st vice pi esldent of
tile Georgia Federa tlon of
Woman's Clubs
S H. Sherman, principal of the Statesboro High 1------------------------­
School, today announced that the Rev. Fred WIlson,
former pastor of the Statesboro Methodist Church, will
deliver the graduation address to the class of 1956 III
commencement exercises III the school auditorium
Monday evenlllg, May 28, at 8 o'clock.
Zetterower and Lively
schools close May 28thec111b
pre­
cere-
A banquet, at which
mem bel s of tlte [unlor
honored theh husbands,
ceded the tnstnllntlon
MISS MADGE LANIER
Pllncipal Coleman will deli­
ver lhe cClllflcatcs of attend-
Madge �er
Dave Turner
award winner
.
18
graduates ance. BROOKLET. Ga. - Mis.Je. e F Fletcher, son ot Mr. 'Ille farewell statement will Madge Lanier, who 11 @. candl-
15 BC students to get
��:le�:ro FI ��s F :'�te��;� The honel' gl aduales al'e be made by Noel Benson, date fer a. diploma from South·
PI csldent �f the college council (Pal cnt's nBme In parenthesis) daughter of Mr and Mrs R� east
Bulloch High School, haa
Robe d (J h C bel't Benoon been noUfled by Jam.. B.of Emory University during I'e-' I ts A ntns 0 n Averllt, executive vice presi4
B & PW Cl b cent campus-wide
elections Adams), Eddie Faye Anderson Federald t GTC J 4 U Fletcher is the president of (Cecil C Anderson), Jean Clolling exerci8es at the M8.t� �ent
of :�ra�Saviegrees a une , � .. lhe Emory chapter of Sigma B�nks (R G Rlgg.), Annett� tI�ly EI""'�ntary Bchoql. ��.�ro tI1at ill. hu ':,.,�
t tat Chi SOCIal frate. ntty He
hus Beasley (Kenneth Beasley), wJII be held In the school chapel selected by the scholarship com-
Fifteen Bulloch county stu- gree in music education; MISS ge S Cl Ion fOlmelly served as vice plesl· Nicky Blown (MI's Fiances Monday, May 28, at 9 8 m with miltee to receive the Dave
dents will I ecclve BS degl ees Mal'le Janice Deal, daughter of At the 37th annual convention ��I�CI�,f a�de 1:':OI�en��I�e�i �ell B�����anCh� 10�:m��I�� !�e t�:v S�tc!oo��W�e::��� -ru.;.::��' B���r!����p is given byin education III lhe commence� MI' and MIS Caltcl' Dea1 of of the Georgia FederatIOn of Alpha Epsilon UpSilon and Eta. Jo Ann Caltee (Kelmlt Cm- ChUICh, the principal speakel th Fi t F d I B J d
ment exelcises at GeOigla Statesbolo, Will Iccelve her de- the Business and Plofesslonlll Sigma Psi honol'n.t'y fl'aternl- tee), Christine Chandlel (W H P I I I ThAd will Lo�n l:soCJ:t�;� ot 8;t�fe�':'OI E 11 h cd l R W 'CI b h Id I A ta t1 Chandlel) Mal y Jo Deal I no pa ,0 n amsTenchels College June 4, 111 lhe glee n ng s ucn lon, omen SUs e n ugus , os (Hellnan'Deal) Sydney Dodd give tho welcome The seventh In memory ot ono ot theMcCloan AudltorJUIl1 The COI11- FI'ank Saundels ,son of MJ and �::�:sI�I�he c���t ;:::�:;:' ��:
BC 1954 farm
(A S Dodd' Jr), Jimmy glade will sing the song, dhectors, the late Dave Turner,
l11enccment spcakel will be MI" MIS R F SaundCls -of POI tal, S'ponsol lug CItation and Flanklln (Sam .T F.ankJln), "Pence" MI Adorns will pl'e-
a vetelon newspaper editor,
J D CherlY, supelintendent of Will leceive his degree III SOCIal AchlCvemcnt Awald flom the F'aye Hagan (Logan Hagan), sent the Apeakcl Following
the The scholal'ship is for the
Def{alb counly schools sCience; and MIS Cora Mc- NatIOnal Fedcrution nnd Ule d ld Snncha Harrison (W H HaI-
principal nddless the seventh freshman year at Georgia
Pro nets so Ilson), Pete Johnson (,J B glade
\I'i11 sing "Lonesome Val- TeJlchels College, and includes
Miss Etta Anne Akms,
Kenzie Peeples, Wife of Rev ��:��I'���� at�l� ��::�l���e��: Johnson), Jo Nelle Laniel ley" MI' Adams w.iIl award the full tuition for the 1956-57 aco.-
daughlCl' of M)' and MIS Jesse ��=::,�I.E!:I;e�:��:�·;.:c:.::p�e:.: ����'s��:��.��gWlth a $5 checl< for $7,390,821 i!�II;I�I�S����I\.a��:�1 �� ��:e��v:���n����� �I\t����e: ��;;;:c
year, estlmaled value
N Akin� of Brooklet, and MISI5
degl ee in elementary education As a club of achievement In McDougald (A B MCDo�g[Lld), chol'ol readmg, "l{�cp A-gam'
" MISS Laniel' is the daughter
Jewel Annelle Hal't, daughtel
p.ogtam fOl the yem 1955-56 The value of ploducts sold Tony Nevil (C M Nevlllc), and
will c�?se Ule eXClclse Wlt� of Mr nnd Mrs James B,
of MI and Mrs J A Halt of MIS Reba M Clements, WIfe
In 1954 by operatols of 2,490 Helen Thackston (DeWitte
lhe song, Shucking the COin Lunici Her school record Is
StatesbOlo, Wll! lecelve theh of Coach J I Clements of ���101���es�lnolio�IUb lecelved farms lJ1 Bulloch county was Thackston) ����:��il:U�n�ec'�rdn��i:�: :�
::����£o�;�o��r�����v�� :�:�1:�II::,7! ��£��e�:f.::�: �:£:�;I��tSe:t�1;;�Eo�i�J� �:.:.��:]�i,�I:t:�J�f�e ���3§�;� to �;::E.�:q�a�:lt�:R::�� !�ls£{����·�TcL:::�: �!���n��EE�I;��Je�::�sF��Dechau JI', son of Ml and and MIS DOIothy BUlch Roe- scclelalY by the BUTeau of the Census, Ann Alons (,JfLke AI(lns), Ed- DI Dllvld B Walthall, Synod slstant pianist at the BrookletMIS EdWald Dechau SI', of bucl(, wife of CeOlge Allen 1 U S Depnltment of Commelce win AI{lns (H E Aldns), John dllectOl of IcligloliS educatIon Baptist Church
���::���:��a�:��!.,:����� �0:�����I�fd��IOea:.lel�; ���lln:: de�� OfZ�!�I.��n�:,:���lt��:: w::'he $:,���\�: ��dcl���lusJ�� �,�J.�'�II A�I�:II (J��I�lol;t �;;���: ���u';:��� �!��In�y l�:°6"e�l'�� 1------------
lege, will give R lepOlt 011 the $1.457,702 fOI fIeld ClOpS, $47,- Peggy Ann Allen (J d Alien). will he the guest pleachel at BI·II Adams toDonald Colley Whaley, son of, lecent scsslon of Ule general 4.72 fOI vegetables, $58,775 1'01 Don Andelson (.Jrunes 0 the Stotesbolo Plcsbytel'ianMI and MIS Geolge W Whaley HAlvle J Hogan, son of MI
confelence of lhe Methodist fnuts and nuts, and $5,250 fOI Andclson), Ivel'son Andelson Chtuch hele Sunday morningof Statesbolo, Will recclve theu and MIS H J Hogan of Col- ChUlch which was held In MIIl- hOI"tlCultlilal spcclalties (Iverson AndClson), DcJlna and evening, May 27
'
degl(�es 111 hldustllal al ts - �:,I���, O;��I"t���� �{�;��: neapolis, Minn at the evenmg The value of all IIvestQcl( and Bell y (H J Bell y), Palrlcia The public IS invited to visit
SanfO! d Bailey Campbell, son Lee, II East Kennedy stl eet, sel vice of the Statesbolo ltvestock products sold was Ann BI annen (H L Blannen), WIth the membel s of lhe Bill Adams Jr, Ule son of
of Mrs Gussie E Jaci(son, Will I eceivc lhcll' degl ees In MethodIst ChUl ch on Sunday, $2,522,079 and mc1uded $159,- SylVia Brunson (James BI'un- PI esbytellnn chm ch lo hem' Mr and Mrs W, M, Adams of
Collegebol'o, Will lecelve his de- Physical Education May 27 at 8 o'clock 832 for dau'Y ploducts, $124,- son), James Cassedy (MI's O. Walthall, Statesboro, became a local
_____________________________________ 911 fOI poultlY and poultl'Y Molly Casscdy), Melba Chap-I pJ'eachel In the Methodistpl'oducts, and $2,237,336 fOI lIIan (O D Chapman), .lean LUNCHROOM MANAGERS ChUlch on May 17 His licenselivestock ploducts Collins (J W Collins), Hal- MEET AT SALLIE to preach was issued by theThe value of forest ploducls liette Cone (J Gllbelt Cone), ZETTEROWER SCHOOL Savannah District Committee
sold fOl the county's fnT'll1S was Bobby Cowal t (H T Cowart), on Ministerial Qualifications$229,543 Gilda Cowart (Cal dell Cowart) The Bulloch-Candlel Counly which met in the Statesboro
InfOI matlon on the value of Dcnnls DeLoach (D R Dc- lunchloom managel's met In the Methodist Church that date,
falm plodllCtS sold is plc&,ented Loach), Faye I!)unham (MIS Sallie Zetlelowel lunch loom Those serving on the committeefor each county 10 a pl'climlnal'Y I ecently when. they devoted a wei e The Rev Anthony Hearn,
And MI' Rast, and theh daugh- state repOl t, copies of which continued page sessIon all llme-snvmg methods dlstllct superintendent qt the
tel, MI s Deane RishCl, all of may be PUI chased fl'om the Savannah district; Dr A 'V,
Cameroll, SO, MI and Mis Bureau of Census, Washington Alsob.ook of Claxton, Rev, W,
o L McLel110l e, Ml's W B 25, DC, at 10 cents each A Pilgrim, Savannl\h; Rev, C,
Moye, MIS Bobby McLomole, 1------------ E Cmrlker, Bloomingdale,
MIS NattIe Allen, Miss Sallie Rev. MI·tchell to Rev Emest Veal, Brooklet, andPune, Miss Sallie Zeltelowel', Rev William J Erwin, States-
Miss Mattie Lively, MIS Pel'cy
AVClltt, and MI and MIS preach here SunGeorge M Johnston, Mi· and •
Ml's Wallace Cobb, MI and
MI s S H Shel'man, MI' and The Rev Harvey R Mitchell,
MIS Leodel Coleman, nnd admllllstl'atoJ' of lhe GCOIgla
Judge J L Renfl'oe Baptist Home fOI' the Aged,
A number of lettm 5 and Waycross, WIll speak In two
telegl ams fr am gl'aduates un- Statesboro Chur ches Sunday,
able to altend the cel emony May 27 At the 11 30 o'clocl(
was read by Leodel ColemAn WOI ShIp haUl at the Fh'st Bap­
who PI cSlded tist Chm ch he Will tell of lhe
PIRces at lhe dlllll1g tableS' new InstItution which GeOl gin
weI e all rulged so thnt glltduates Bapbsts have Just stal ted He
of lhe same yeal could gatlIel' will speal( at the Calvary Bap­
togethel tlSt ChUl ch at Ole 8 o'cJocl( eve-,
The pOltlalts, done by DaVid nlng wOlshlP selVlce
Reest: o[ Sav�ltllah, welc un- Rev Mitchell sClved AS pastol
vClled dUllng the CCI emonies of the FlI st Baptist ChUl ch,
and I emalned· on exhlblllOn Bal nesville, fOI elevcn yeal S
dUJ mg lhe aftcl noon Thcy will befol e takmg lhls denommR­
be on p I'man nt exhllntion tn tIOnA I position at Waycloss
the school bulldlllg DI L S Williams and the
MISs Ell Z abe t h SOl'IIel' Rev J W Grooms, pastol S of
handJed the mAjol' pol lion of the chutches l)lvlte lhe people
the arl'llngcmenls fOI lhe cele- of Statesboro to heal' him Sun-
mony day
become preacher
SUS graduates gather to honor
�Miss Mary Lou' and Mr. Monts
StandIng there, he did not say a word. Standing
there he only rattled a bunch of old keys on an old­
fashioned key ring, and the memory of every person
III the crowded room flashed back to his or her years
In the Statesboro HIgh SchooL
R M Monts, supel mtendent said
of the Statesbolo schools fOI Befor e thc dmnCl, sel ved by
19 yeal s, had Just been pi e- the school lunch loom, Wallace
sented by ]\{I'S D L Dca] to Cobb gave the Invocation and
neally 300 graduates and MI s Mal'tha Donaldson John­
fllcnds of the school, gathel ed stan read a "welcome" state-
111 lhe school IUl1chlOom on ment by Congl'essnulIl Pllnce
Tuesday of thIS weel{ to pay PI eston, pI esident of the 11Igh
tl Ibule to hll11 Hnd the late MISS school alUl11ni Rssoclatlon, who
Mal'Y Lou CnTlntchael and Wlt- could not attend the moettng
ness the unvellll1g of 011 POl­
llalts of MI Monts and "MISS
MalY Lou"
Schedule set
for Bookmobile
The schedule for the States­
bol'o Regional Bookmobile for
next week is as follows, Mon­
day. May 2B, West Side, Wed­
nesday, May 30, Preetorla.
ThUl sday, May 31, Warnock,
FollOWing lhe dlllnCl S H
Shelman palel trIbute to "MISS
MalY Loll" who taught hele
MI Monts, ass1ll1111lg lhe flam 1911 until he. death III
famllhl.l stance he used III his Octobcl, 1953 Miss Julia Car­
chapel exel Clses while hm e, ex- mlchoel, "Miss Mal y Lou's
pi essed hIS deep appr ecmtlon for SIS tel , I espollded Rnd ex­
the high tJ'lbute bell1g paId to pi essed lhe "deep gl atitude of
hun by the gl aduates He I e- the family f01 this gl eat and
membCl cd hIS years hm e vlvld- wandel ful hanOI"
Iy Iccalhng the hlghllghls of Senlcd al lhe head table
his cnl eel as supel mtendent of wllh MI' Monts weI e Julia Cal'­
the local schools He I emem- I11lcha I, MI s Deal, 1\h and
hOI cd lhe "fllle teachC! SOl who MI s Rufus Monls JI', Pem­
wOII{ed with hlTn "I'll always blolte, MI s Dan Rast, the
I emembCl tillS gathel'mg" he fOI mCI Miss f{athleen Monts,
TELEPHONE BOOTH NOW
IN FRONT OF POST OFFICE
The Statesboro Telephone
Company recently installed a
pay telephone station on the
sldcwalk In front of the Post
LEO DEL COLEMAN, editor of The Bulloch Herald, presents the
OffICe,
'Ill th- fMr' Charlie Joe ""lR ews 0first annual Bulloch Herald award to Carl tor Humphrey, as- the company stated that theresoclate editor of The George-Anne, Humphrey received the award has been a need fo rsueh a
for this year's outstanding journalistic contribution to The SCI vice and hopes that the pub-
George-Anne, He Is a senior from Milledgeville, hc Will find it convenient,
Editorials MAIN STREET'S MAIN TOPIC Meditation
�� 9 &m forThis
��Ii�ii;;�l� � �"����.A HUMMING BIRD LESSON-'I'mXT • His own Intqut­
lies shall lake the wtcked hlm­
sclf, and he shall be holden
with the COl ds of sins PIOV
5 22
A Southern newspaper does a great service
A Montgomei y newspaper man,
Grover C Hall J, , editor of the
Montgomery Alabama Adver­
tiser, has done and IS doing n
gl eat service to the South III Ills
pinpointing of the fact of I acial
conditions III other sections of OUl
nation
MI Hall IS a stickler fOl facts
about segt ega IOn throughout the
nation, and like most Souther n
editors, deplot es NOI thei n news­
paper b eatment of the I ace pi ob­
lems as If It Wei e something ex­
istiug only 111 the South
Thlough hiS ed,tOllaJ columns
he has C1'eated \VIdespl ead 111 tel est
III sevel al Nor theln commuillties
Remembellllg I ace
Chicago, MI Hall put
on tJle telephone With
COl del' to talk Wltil
1I0tS III
a I epOl tel
a tale le­
LOlliS P
AdVel lise I 's SIX columns, the I e­
sults showlug that of thos pup I'S,
tho TUlles had published one
P'CtUi e of a Negro bride, tJ1C
HOI RId 'I'ribun four 01 five None
of tJ1C other paper s I epoi le I they
had eve I pi lilted a Negro bride's
P'CtUI e III thc social columns To
MI Hall, and of course to many
Souther n I'S, this seemed an ef­
fective counter attack against
char ges that the Sou the: n pi ess
handles Negro news on a segl -
gated baSIS
The Montgomei y editor talked
to Paul RlIlgICl, the acllng chlOf
chtOllal wlltel' of the Mllwalkee
Joulnal, and got f'OIll hnll a
statement that "Negloes lllovlIlg
IIItO pi eVlOusly white al eas RI e
I csented by tJle white residents
who feal that tJlO IIlflux Will
dest! oy theil' property values."
MI Rmglel adlllitted that he
"was genulllely baffled by the
situatIOn"
Summed up tJle Advel tiSel
ed,tOl wlote WhCl evel the
Neglo rlllgi ates III slglllflCant
numbels, he encountel'S IOJectlOn
"
MayOl Howald Lang of Colum­
bia, M,SSOU", whele alO located
tho state UIllVCl'Slty and two
Junlol colleges fOl women, 111-
cluding Stephens, admitted to the
Advel tiSel r epOl tel that he had
nevel seen a eglO 111 a white
tJleatl e, had not seen one 111 white
lestaUlants, and tJl8t "he's sUle
the white hotels don't allow
Negroes" The Columbl8, Mo
mayOl pi efell ed "not to give hiS
Opll110n on II1tegl abon III the city"
MayOl 0, Ville Hubbald of
Deal bOl n, MlChtgan, fOUl th lal gest
City III the state, told the Ala­
bama newspapel I epOl tel "I am
fOl complete segl egation, one mll­
hon pel cent, on all levels"
We commend MI Hall, hiS le­
pOI tel's, and the MontgomelY Ad­
vel ttset III tJ,ell campa.gn to pi e­
sent tJle I aClal plOblem In Its
pi opel pel'Spective
--.--
Bulloch count)' )Ioutll tJlese young people and fOl tJlemwe toss OUI hat high mto the all
We Toss Out' Hat Up
]< Ol' Sam Neville
TIllS week we toss up OU I hat
for Sam Neville, Bulloch county
fa. mel who has been named thll d
plac wmnel m t;he state gt azmg
pi ogl am conducted by the State
Exten Ion Sel'vlce
111 'evllle was honOl ed at a
SpeCial dmnel at the GeOl glan
Tel I ace Hotel m AtJanta last
ThUl'Sday, togetJ1Cl With the fIrst
and econd place Wmnel'S
The Bulloch county farmel had
all eady been declal ed tJ,e wmnel
m tJle southeastel n d,sb,ct of the
state
FRllllers like MI NeVille ac­
count fOl OUI county's high POSI­
tIOn III the state as a leadO! III
fRl mlllg pi actlces
We conglatulate 111 'eville and
toss OUI hat high II1to the an fOI
hill) and the members of Ius
family who helped him wm thiS
11Igh honOl
Weekend CJ ashes accounted fOl
15,730 killed and 766,090 hUl t
dmlllg 1955
EIghty-five pel cent of the ve­
hicles mvolved In aCCIdents Wei e
passenger cars
The Bulloch Herald
Eslablished March 26, 1937 - Publlshed Every 'l1lUrsday
Editor
9 East VUte Street
Statesboro, Georgia
Dedicated to the Progress
of Slatesboro and
Bulloch County
THURSDAY, MAY 24, 1956
Dennacenzo, who was descllbed In
a maJOI ed,tOllal featUl e as "PI eSI­
dent of the South Deelmg Im­
provement ASSOCiation," a group
"which he says has 700 membCl'S"
pi otesting lesldentml mflux of
Negloes III the TIll umbull Homes
development III that commulllty
The IIltel'VleW blought statements
flom MI Dennacenzo, a clv11
engmeCl, that as of Mal ch of
thiS yeal apPloxlDlntcly 150
Chicago policemen Wei e allocated
to tJle TI umbull Homes develop­
ment to pi event feRi ed outb, eak
of VIOlence ThiS the. Montgomel y
Advel tisel I epOl ted In MI Denno­
cenzo's WOI ds, was the lound-th -
clock pab 01 MI Hall allocated
foUl of hiS edltOllal columns to the
I pOI tH,s pomt, of COUI e, was
ObVIOUS, that Clucago, too, had a
touchy I ace sltua tion
Mt Hall's staff pi oduced an
article followmg mtel"Vlews wllh
society ed,tOl s of the New YOIlt
Times, Ho.I aId Ttlbune, and
Jom nal Amet lcan, the ChIcago
Tilbun , D bOlt FI ee Pt ess, Los
Angeles Times, St LoUIS Post­
Dispatch, and Washmgton Post
Agam, tJlC I epOl t I an fOUl' of the
mnke Jine record
FOI ty-tlll ee students of GeOl­
gm Teachers College wei e honOl ed
III sl cml Honol's Day ceremollles
III 111 CIOn n AudltorlUlU last week
We attended tJle ceremomes
alld were Impressed especially
HUpl essed With tJ,e scholastic
standmgs of 0 many of these
young people
But what Impl essed us 1110 t,
and pleased us Immensely, was
that of the fO! ty-tllI ee honOl ed,
ten at e f,om StatesbOl 0 and Bul­
loch count�
Those honOled mclnded Janis
Millel of Blooklet who won tile
home economic award, Lu y
1I!elton of StatesbOl 0 won the
J{a ppa Del hI P, award a the ou t­
standing fl eshman, Etta Ann
Akms of Blooklet was honOl ed
fOl I adel'Shlp and sel VI e Chal­
lotte Blitch of StatesbOl 0, MI'S
Reba Clements of CollegebOl 0,
CIRI'ence Millet of POI tal, 1I1'S
Kathl en Pelts of CollegebOl 0,
Cru men Roach of StatesbOl 0,
F! Rllk Saulldel'S Jt of POI tal, and
Sue Whaley of StatesbOl 0, wei e
all scholRl'Shlp wlIluers WltJ, e..x­
ceedmgly lugh scholastiC avel ages
C1Rl'Cnce Millel also WOIl the
MRI'V1tl Pttlnan scholRl'SllIp aWRI'd
StatesbOl 0 and Bulloch county
should be exceedingly pl'oud of
LEODElL COLEMAN
IIIDtered at the Statesboro, Georgia Post Office as Matter of the Second CIa.. on
.Tanuary 31, 1946, under Act of Congress, March 3, 1887
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In tile State 1 Year $3 00, 2 Years $550 - Out of Slate 1 Year S350, 2 Years S650
Plus Georgia Sales Tax
The Editor"s
Uneasy Chair
IN SOME RESPECT It was
Jllst IIko tho old days-but In
some oUlel I espect Ulet 0 WAS
[l cllffel ence
\Vllh Ule IcnhzallOn that you
have fl flat the the feehllg is
eXActly as It was long long
ag disgust Then befot 0 you
even get out YOli beglll won­
ctCllllg If the! e IS a jack In the
AI-that 5 lhe SRme OVOI the
yeals
Today yOll 11ft Ule trunk
compnllment covel to fmel yOUi
SpOI e t1l e, PI opel Jy lI1f1ated
lhet e s Ule bumpel jack the
lug wlcnch-nll leady You pull
Lhe emCigency blAke tight You
jncl� lip tho fnl flip off the
hub cnp loosen the lugs pull
the flat til e off Slip lhe spat e
on I cplace lhe lugs, lighten sc­
CUI ely slap Ule hub CAP bacl{
on lel Ule Jac){ down, put It
back 1I1 the LI unk com pal tment
With lhe flat til e and lug
WI eneh lower the lrunl<: top
blush of[ } OUI hands get back
III lhe (h IVC'" seat SlRl t lhe
engine engflge lhe AutomatiC
tlansmlSSIOI\-nnd you nle off
\\lUl a loss of About fl\e 01 tE'1l
minutes, Just R litlle dus,v, And
\OUI lempol 1I1 fall shape
BUT WE REMEMBER when
changltlg tires \\as a maJOI
opclRtlon Wllh the leahzntion
thnl R til e had blown out 01
WRS punclul cd YOll vlsuaJlzed
a completely dlSI uplcd l! Ip dA)
tcmpel und loss of much tllne
You looked fOI n. stone, log 01
I'ocl{ to chocl{ tip a wheel to
I{cep Il flam rolling You
pulled out the flont seat, hop
IIlg thnl lhc J8ch U1e j3el(
handle Ule lug WI eneh lhe
pump lhc tube patcillng, weI e
all lhele An,one mlsslIlg sent
\ au off 1I1> the lOad to seel( help
fl'()m Ule fllst soulce available
If 'au \\ el e lucl<) a.nd found all
Lhese )OU lolled up )OUI sleeves
If 111 the summel 01 tool{ off
\OUI cant, If In \\lIltel If the
fHI11I1\ \\ as \\ Ith 'au lhel e \\ as
plent\ of ad\ Ice on how to go
aboul UIC job 01 flXlllg Ule flat
If lhel e wei e any old news�
papels AVllllable )Oll put them
on lho glotllld lo pi otect YOtil
clothes YOtl C1 nwled up undel
lho chesis lo put the jack Just
light undel the axle You
PH hed YOlll s If out, poked the
long JAck handle III Ule Jack
level nnd began Ule level ac­
tion which lifted the cal off the
gl'Ound enough lo take off the
tile
Then began UIC tediOUS task
of loosenlllg the lug Remem­
bel how they wei e along the
OUlet edge of the wheel neAl
tho 11m Off came the til 6, nm
und All '] hen WIUl til e tools
) ou ynnl{od pulled And Jell{ed
lhe III e off lhe 11111 And pulled
lhe limp rubbel out of the
cnslng You localed the naIl an
the CASll1g nnd by pumpmg a
Itttle 111I 111 the tube you soon
locate Ule puncllll e
Now begl11s Ule patch1l1g pi 0-
ccss Thel e was Ule hltle Crul
wllh the nutmeg gl Atel top to
lotlgh up the I ubbel at ound Ule
punclul C Th n the lItlie tube
of I ubbcl cement and lhe little
sqURtCS of patches You pulled
olf lhe CIOVl backlllg AJld by
now UID I1.1bOOI cement had set
And you PICSS a pAtch ave 1 Ule
hole III the tube You walt a
hlllo While fOI the patch to
tal<c Now you level se the pi 0-
cess bacl{ mto the cas1l1g Ule
\\ Iggly, hlllp tube goes You
maneuvcl It until It seems well
plAced III Ule caslllg ) au pump
[l little 811 lIllo the tube to�
hold It In place \\ III Ie pulting
Ule til e and tube back on the
11m You slip YOut tit e tool be­
t\\ een the III e and 11m, yOU
PI ess and push and fmally the
casmg And tube are loosely on
the 11m You connect the hand
pump \\ lth lhe tube valve and
\ au begm pumpmg-up and
do\\ n up and down one of
lhe famIly thmks It \\ould be
fUn to pump a little and so he
lites It to give It back to ) au
m jllsl a mlllute You thmk It s
light enough, so the lIre and
1'11,." the I's of
vIrgInIa russell
EI clang II \\ 111 be upon 110:::
that 10::: HlcAtl0n
Ho\\ does It strIke \ au? If
� au I e a molhel can) au tl'Ulh
fulh 50\ that ) au antiCipate
tllis llmc that )OU can no\\
spend wllh ) OUI chIldren?
01 at C \ all like the molhel
\\ ho complallled to the teacher
I In ll"j 1Ilg to get all the se\\
1Ilg done befOl e school IS out
because when the Chlldl en al e
home undeliool I II neve I get
a Ullng done"
Thl IS a for cn from ollr
molher's tune Par�nts looked
fon"al d to vncauon fOI lhen
lh led be some extra shoulders
to help hft theIr load Herem,
ma� he too .. the answer to the
cause of or lIse m Juvenile
delmquency Chtldren ha\ e not
onl\ ceased to be a help the)
have becomc a nUllstone l1ed
around the parents' necks The\
musl be entel tallled e\ el1
n1l11ute BS though the� \\ el e
guesL., III theu own homes
And \)1"8\ \\ hose fmllt IS It?
ellAlIl1\ not the children i
fBllltl
so WOU LD IT not be WIse
now to bcgm mapp1llg out jabs
to be done for the sumrnel?
These musl \ ar� \\,lh the
child s age There \\ as one
mother of a 5e\ enteen j ear--old
bO\ \\ ho obsen ed her son s first
\\ eek of \ acallon He frequented
the pool room he was reslless
and cross and dJs1Ilterested
She a\\oke one mornmg and
nudged her hu band \\ ho y as
sull asleep Todaj
J she saId.
\ au must fmd \\ ark for our
o:::on
' The father that da} can
tacted a bUilder \\ ho started
\\ 01 k on a house (The house
was built fOI rental purposes
secondanly) The bUIlder em
plo}cd the sevenleen-}ear old
bO\ as one of hiS carpenters
Anothel father went to II fnend
and asked him to employ hIS
son The father said lhat he
\\ auld pa) lhe be) 's wages but
of cOUl"Se, the boy must never
kno\\ It
Now, lhese are, of course, un­
u ual cases and fe\\ of us are
m a posillon to do Clther But
there are many other thmgs
bo\ s and girls can do, at home
and away (rom home
It IS amazmg ho\\ clean a
nme year-old daughter can get
a wlOdo\\ when she is on the
outside and her mother IS on the
mSlde Of course, she \\ ouldn't
gel It clean If there \\ ere no
molhel on the Inside Young
children Will have to have JObs
t.hat arc under superviSion
BUT REMEMBER that, "all
\\ 01 k and no play makes Jack
a dull boy
,
so plan some
fanlll) picnICS and famJl) tnps
and family backyard parties A
good fun project \\ auld be a
belT) -plckmg" t rIp and
Imagme the tasle of the plel
:\10) vacaUon lime bnng
Our chtldren closer to our
hearts and \\ e closer to theirs
instead of closer to our nen esl
This week s mcdltation Is a
In stor y fOI m as told by MI C
L Cowan but tho text Is suited
by myself MI Cowan's story
IS ns renew s
THE HUMMING BIRD
taught me that I should avoid
places whel e, pel haps I could
not get out without help The
bit d had no business in Out
house and, had thel e becn a cat
In thc house, I lhmk that It
would have lost Its life A boy
01 a git I and glown�ups, too
fOI that matlel gcts mto
dangelous places when they 8C�
qlll1 e bad habits I went Into
a fellow student's loom one day
He had a small eleclt IC bat
tel y Tal{e hold of the poles,
he said to me I did and he
began to fmd Blld wind until
I was tWisted up Now, If YOli
had come II1tO lhat loom you
would have sruel.. lhat I was
holdmg those poles, but I was
not I It led to let go and the)T
chAl ged WIUl elcch IClty, Wei e
holdmg mel So many a pelson
lh1l1ks tha t he IS 111 full conh 131
OVel R. celtam eVil habit but
When he tiles to let go, SOil aw­
fully he has to admit that he Is
held by the habit
BAD HABITS ale bad lhmgs
One feels that he CRn lose hllll
self flOI11 them at IllS 0\\ 11 will
al any tllllC he chases But not
so Bad hablls Ble powelfully
stlOng and olle cannot lose hUll
self flam thcm as eaSily AS he
thmks when he begins them
And he shAll bc holden by the
COl cis of hiS sins
But we aJ e so glad lhat we
ha ve One to whom we ca n go
fOI help Just as the man set
the lillie bll d fl ec so Jesus can
set us flee flom bad habits And
If Jesus sets us fl ee, 'we shall
be free mdeed"
rim goes back on lhe wheel
You I eplace the lugs and
tighten them, first one then the
one on lhe Opposite Cll cum
ference of lhe IIIll and so on
unbl ) au thmk they are all on
e\ en}) and sccur el�
You crawl undel the cal to
press the level "hlch I everses
the jack action, and you back
ou and begin the delecate pro­
cess of 10\� enng the car onto
the patched tube m the tire
You hold) our breath when the
jack falls as lhe CRI puts all
Its "flghl on lhe repalred til e
THAT'S RIGHT-We had a
flat lire Saturday aflernoon
\\hlJe ndl1lg about over the
county 10 the area between
\Vest Side and Register
Attend
the
Church
of
Your
Choice
Sunday
� ItSeems
to Me ...
IN A FEW DAYS now thut
high school son 01 daughter of
yow s will mal ch down the
aisle fOI the last lime III the
schools of your county This will
be an occasion which will call
fOI mixed emotions 'I'h I c will
be a. spiJ it of happiness and 11
spit It of sadness as they and we
I ea.llze the final closing of the
fll st chapter III their lives
Ycs the caul so Is chat tel cd
now Decisions have been made,
chalnctel has been detelmincd
and ability hns assel ted Itself
FOI the Inl ge pal t of these
gl aduates theh fulUl es have
been decided These decisions
wei e made with the guidance
and the love glvcn to them by
those who have been a par t In
theu development
And so at this gladunllon
time I would make my I emalles
not to these young folks but
I Athel to those dedicated men
and women who have more than
any oUlel s, guided these young
folks along tile paths of life
Yes to the school teachels, yes
they al e declicated and nevel In
the histal y oC the wOlld hn ve
men and womcn la bOl cd so long
and so devotedly to the pi mcl­
pies of gllldance of a generAtion
THESE TEACHERS HAVE
loved them they ha ve led
Ulem they have moulded them,
and lhey have given to lhem
the knowledge needed to Jive
theu lives It Is II ue of COUI se
Ulat many have taken fOI them­
selves advantage of evel y op­
pOI tUl11ty affOl ded while others
have been content lo be COIl led
along With lhe bde Nevelthe­
less lhls same Oppel tlll1lty has
been thell sand evel,), effOl t has
been made lo gl ant lhem lhe
Imowledge needed to blllld then
futlile
I Ulllll{ of lhose \\ ho would
clltlclze the classloom leachel
because she cannot dl ess as so­
ciety demands and III tho SAme
bl calh declo I e themselves
aga mst a hVll1g wage fOI hel
I lnmlt of lhosc who look to
the school fOI gllldAnce and
undelstandmg \\ hi Ie III thcl!
heal ts they ha\ e nevel given
of themselves to multo Ulell
school n. bettel plnce of Icat n­
IIlg I thm]( of those who nevel
fall to mal(c lhel! opmlons
Imown when lhev ale agalllst
the position talten by R tCRchel
Jet nevel Speal{ when they
agl ee as plans nI e madc
AND I THINK of that gloat
maJollty of people who love
lheh schools and appi eClote
theu leachel s and yet somehow
nevel fmd the time 01 make
lhe effOI t to speal{ and say
thank YOll, thanl{ you vel y
much fOI what you have done"
Thank you fOI what you mean
to lhls comrnunlty.' Thank �01l
fOI what you have meant to Illy
child" "Thank YOIl fOI the
guidance which you have gtveu
over the year s to my son"
'I'hunk you fOI lhe continued
effOl t and fOI lhe continued
faith you have had In my
daughter when other s would
not take the time to lead and
guide hei
Oh of CaUl se you ho ve been
paid Wo have given YOIl u.
salluy fOI what you have done
We do not forcc you to be a
school lcachel and we do not
fOI cc you to give of YOlll self
mot e lhan wc pay fOI YOIl!
SCI Vlces Why lhen do you con­
tmue on the task If the way is
eaSlel In othel places of labol ?
Somehow deep down mslde ]
Imow the answel lo thAt
question I can see the answel
when you reach Into YOlll piti­
fully small money sacl{ and
pull flom It the amount necded
to feed a hungry child I can
sec it III YOllJ heal t when YOll
wal It flam doO! to doOl and
seek used clothing to hide the
nakedness of a needy youthful
soul I can see It In YOllJ labol
as you SCI Imp to save to eelu
cate ) OUI own child 50 thal he
may lmow the thmgs of life
which will make hll11 a useful
Citizen
THEN TOO, I think of lhat
great beauty of a useful life
which can be found deep down
mSlde you as you walch the
haUl s of you I labal come to
fllilt I lhmk how wandel ful It
must be lo know you have used
youl talents well and then I
undel stand how fine It IS to
have the I cal sense of values
which you must possess
Is Ulel e a gl calel I eWRI d
which can be found III life lhon
Ulat of knOWing �ou have bcen
a PSI t of gl eatness even \\ hen
no one else even dl eaJllS of lhe
conlilbution vou have made?
How gl eat must be the thlill
When YOll watch the flown on
hiS face as he fOl ms Lhe deCISion
Whlcil leads hml to gl entness
How leal must the satisfaction
be as you watch hel make the _
chOice \\ 11Ich leads hel to a lise
ful life
And 50 at thiS gl aduation
Season as othel s hanOI those
who close thiS fll st chaplel
In theu lives I would tal{e this
occasion to I emmd you a
thousand tllnes ten thollsand
tllnes ho\\ much we love YOll,
and appl eCIAte ) ou And honOl
YOIl fOI gl\'mg of yoUl talents
Ulat these ) outh of OUI s may
have t11at somethmg tlllough
\\ hlch lhey may tl ul) lealn to
IIvc
Statesboro High School seniors
to leave for Wasllington, May 29
By ANN McDOUGALD
On May 29 excited senlOI s of
Slatesbot a High School \\ 111
leave (01 \Vashmglon D C
ThIS IS lhe second yca I UIC
SriS senlOI s class has mndc n
tnp to 'Vashmgton The tOUI
15 conducted b\l Ule \Voody
Suns Educa Uon TOlll s flOI11 Sa
\anneh
Thl ee school buses \\ 111 leRve
With a pohce escol t Tuesday
mal nmg at 7 a clocl{ to lake
students to Fall fR.'\: S C,
where they WIll 108\ e on R
modell1 Stl eamllnel They Will
art Ive at RIchmond, VII gllll8
lhe followmg mal nmg fO!
bl eakfast Follo\\ IIlg bl ealtfast
the studenls will be tnlten on n
lOlll of hlStOllc Richmond fit st
the bUsmess section a 1'5
nunute lectut ed tOlll of lhe
capitol bUlldmg olhel land
marks museums, and buildings
which Will be climaxed \\ 11I1 n
uruque lecturc of Old St SlIllon S
Church
Students \\ 111 then tRite R
motor tnp to "'Ilhamsblll g
where the) WIll have lunch
They wlll enJoy lectllled tOlllS
of the capitol bUlldmg jail
po\"..der magazme, govCl nOI s
palace and gardens The gl'OIIP
will then motol to 'Mnrllll1l'S
Museum to see mAny �hlp s
models and I ellcs I epi esclltlllg
mantrme Accomplishments of
all nalions and cenllllics Th
steamship 'DIStllCt of 0111111
bla wIJl carry the stUdents fOl
a 200 mile over IlIght voyage lip
Chesapeke Bay And Potomoc
Rl\'el to OUI nation s cnpitol
On thiS crUIse L\\O mcnls will
be served enteltammellt b)
SOCial dlrectresse:s, nnd dnnl lug
III the dmmg hAil aftci dlllll I
\\ill be enjo\ ed ACCOl11odntians
m the staterooms RI e fOI two
to three stUdents
Congressman Plln c II
Preston \\ III meet the 51 udants
111 \VashmgtOI1 WIUl a police
eseol t to go wllh them on lhell
lOIll find Add addlllOnal mfol
mabon and Sights to the
plAnned loul The Wa hlnglon
tOUI 1I1cludes a tilP tJlIough UIC
BUI call of Engl"Avmg, \ ISll III
UIO Wlute House one�houl
lectllJ cd tOlll of Capitol bUild
lug view Congl aSSlonal Llbral y
and SUPI ellle Court, ViSit Lm
coIn MemoilAI cross the
Potomlc .,Rlvel and entel beau
1I1111 Allmglon CemetelY to sce
lhe Tomb of Ule Unknown
Soldlel And IlIASSIVe Amphl­
theatci view the \Valid famed
Pentagon Bulldlng, tOlil Mt
Vel non Chi 1St Chul cll alld sec
OeOl ge V/Ashmgton MaSOniC
Mel110111l1 III old Alexandlla The
c\'('nlng IS flce fOI stUdents to
enjoy Glen Echo Pa11( 1l10Vlllg
PI tUI cs nnd othel entel talll­
mont
The fOlloW111g mOlnlllg stu­
dents Will Visit the FedCl al
Btli CUll of InvesUgatlon Arch­
IVes Bllllctll1.1{ which Will 1I1clude
th D"clmnlion of Independence,
�onslltlilion Hnd Bill of Rights,NaUonnl Alt GnJlmy Smllh
SOI1II1Jt AI ts�rndusb les nnd the
MI1!!clIlll of Natlll81 History
blllldlllgs t hAt night studenls
will benld Iho stleamlinel to
1I111\1\! In Sllllcsbolo 011 June 2
hUP"lolles (I lho tilP Ale
MI fohn OICovel MI And MIS
R 'Ppliid Dc.Len h Hnd MI and
1If1 s Woodv SUliS A comnllttce
wOllullj.j (Jilt clotnlls fOl the tilP
lint! Ilnnnccs IlIO A B 1I1e­
I Onguhl l hUlnllflll J D Pallr.
S '01 clul' ) B Johnson.l
'I 01 IISIIIl'l MI \V ?If AdAms
MI /tllll �IJ s 1-1 L BI rumen
MIS NOlllllllt CRmpbell MI and
�IJ s W 1-1 hnndici 1111 s JAke
Hlnt:�, MIS 1 B Johnson MIS
A n M{DolIgnlcl MIS \V 111
continued 011 pnge 6
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One Sunday mot-nlng I ccent­
Iy, coming downstah s to the
dining loom, I heR! cl [l qUick
_
whit I aJld then someth1l1g soft
1!�(l.Jl11. �:___..;,,==;:;:���====!�:§ stlil{lng the lalge Window If.I looked and 10' 1 saw Ula t a
beautiful humming bll d had
somehow got Into the house
WIth a little dIfficulty I caught
It I wns afl aid fOI I could feel
IL, IItlle heal t palpitating
violently Swiftly I I an upstairs
with It, shOWed It to the baby
boy at' the house, and then went
downstall s again and opened
my h!Uld I With a glad bound
and a chirp It was off to the
flowel Sits fllends, and pel haps
to Its little buds
'Shake, Rattle and Roll' routine
wins Nevils FB talent contest
FOG NOZZLES FOR
Statesboro, Ga
�
:: OUR SOIL * OUR STRENGTH ::
MIS Paul Groover find Mrs
He11l y QuattlebAum wei e co
hostesses About clghlccn ladies
WOIO pi cscnt
Shake, Re ttle and Ro1l" as these poisons 'I'he one shot POULTRY HOUSES
domonsu At d by Susanne Futch, mntei inls should gcl them on
S otlie Anderson and Crawford lobncco Usc of fog nozzles (01 SPIRY­
Hendrtx won the Nevils Farm Pennut stands where weed Ing a fine mist on poultry rtocns
Bill call talent contest wcdncs- conn 01 matertals huve been which keeps bh ds cool by
dRY nlghl used \\ CI o dlscuascd Tho stnnda ova PO) atlon is In lhe expel 1-
The Lillie Shoema ket ' nurn- seem to bc about porrect and
ImcllLRI stage
fOI Ocorgln
bel by Donna Sue Mar-tin nnd this ma.terfn l has just about pnuttt-ymen nccerdlng to Dcnvct
Morgan Nesmith took second done a perfect job of controlllng Baxter, Extcnslon ng rlculturnl
----------- place and lhhtl place went to weeds and glass where used ns engtneer Baxter said the tog­
Penny Sue Tr-apnell Kay a pre emergency splay This glng system bus becn used sue­
Hendrix, Donna Sue Mal till and melhod of conu oIling weeds And cesstulty fOI yea: s In lh 1111d
'us81111e Futch In a mnttar y gr ass In peanuts is nol too now West
tAP but never used etxenslvcly here ------�----A complete soil And water Other-a purttoiputlng In the III the county until this year REDUCING DIETS
COllSCI vation program Is n Ncvtts talent program wore A largu number of fields hnve
plactlCnl lAnd usc And lleat- Ralph Simmons, Solly Tlapnell been sploycd lhls yeal and It
INCLUDING MILK
mcnl a ploglAm scientifically Mnlty Nesmilh Judy Nesmith wOII{s J H lrutch Esla plcsl
based on a SOil conse! vallon Joseph Collins' Jell y lrutch, dent, stutcd that thch next
SUI vey and Inventol y of the John Thomas Hodges, Buddy mcetlng would be In August
CAIIll Tt utilizes cvelY OCIO nc- Andelson CalY M8IlIn Miss Cecil Laniel won lhe dlRwlng
cal ding to ItS capnblhtlcs And Jflll Futch Lou Ann Tlnpnell,
tleats evelY aCle ACCOldlllg lo and Malle Tlnpncll REGISTER HEARS
Its needs conllols and mattes Judges fOl the talent show at CRAFTSMAN QUARTET
full Use of lalllfall, and meels Nevils \\Cle MIS Jackie Rowell,
thc demAnds of lhc fUlmel AS MIS Stolhmd Deal and Miss
to pi oelucts and Incom on It. Bit die 1""1 anklln
pelmanent 01 contllluing basis MI s M D May was chall
It IS not CHlllCd III slock' many of lhe pi ogl am com
fOI wldespl ead distllbutlon to mlttce She was asslstcd by
fil any and All falms Instead MIS G Donald Mmtm Miss
It must be made fOI each f�lI 111 Maudc White, Wolton Ncsmith
and fal111el JUSl as a made to WIUI MI s Emma Kelly at the
mea SUI e' Slllt Is mAde fOl un piAno This was one of the
IndividUAl It Is IIldlVlduollStiC most entCI tAlnlllg Fall11 BUI eau
It fits pel fectJy the flllm fOI plogl8ms evel put on In the
which It was made but will not county, Callton Kir by, assistant
fit any othel tal 111 cOllnty agcnt, stnted MI KII by
When con eclly planned adc- I epOl ted that the pI ogt am I an
quately applied and I eliglously fOI some fOUl And one-half
maintallled It Will fOI evel keep I hatu S nnd wns well done in
pi oductlve the fal m fOI which evel y respect
It was madc and the fal mCI •••
PIOSPOIOUS ESLA DISCUSSES
This Is alii SOIl and watel PEST CONTROL
By E T "REO" MULLIS
5011 Conservation Service Thc \VtU neck H 0 Club mel
at the home ot MIS CUll Black­
burn fOI the May club meetingA COMPLETE SOIL AND
WATER CONS'ERVATION
PROGRAM IS PRACTICAL
REMEMBER:
MIS )'nul 010 01 gnve lhe
devotionAl Bnd MI R E L
Bnl Iles led lhe glOlip In slng­
IIlg Bless ThiS House' Scv­
CI [11 busilless 111uttel s weI e
blought befol e the club fOI
diSCUSSion
0111 demonslt Atlon (01 the
fl ftc! noon was flowel a I I A nge­
ment und cOlsnge malting MIS
Ceal made two cal sages These
WCIO given to Illclq' membels
MI s Thigpen And MI s FI cd T
Lamel gave liS some VAluable
IniOlmation on at I nngements
MIS Aithul Howlud and MIS
..... 1 ed T Laniel blought f10wcl
all angements to lho club AJld
Rail InsuranceMint Ims An Il11pollant placo
111 tip to date diets fOI losing
wclght AgllcultUlol Ext nSlon
SCI vice nutillionists say It con­
tllbutes pi olcm calcium Rnd
othel needed !lub lents, along
wllh a VCI y 1ll0dC! ale numool
of cl\Jolles A pmt of whole
1l1l1\{ has no mOl e calOlles than
a foUl mch plcce of pie
(leshmenL'i
CO-OP INSURANCE AGENCY
HERMAN NESSMITH, AOENT
Farm Bureau member: Ask us about 5% discount
Tobacco and Cotton
MR. FARMER:
Rcvelol ladles All angec1 UHHI
flowCI s at the meeting
A gRme was played and MI s
Paul Oloovel was Ule luclty
wlnnm of the club dool pllze
SovClal IndlCs )nought their
salad I cciples and those Ulat
(hdn t wei e Asked to send lhcm
to Mrs Pnul GIOOVCI OUI club
Illltlilion chul! mlln, as aoon as
possible
The hostesses SCI vod home
mude cooltlcs and punch
consel vatlon pi ogl a 111 and gOAl
Reglstel went fOJ a talent
plogla111 Thlilsday I1Ight With
the CI ufL.,lllan qual tet dOlllg the
entel talnlng This glOllp IS
made up of Edwal d Bunce, Flam evC! y indication Ule
Ollbel t Cono JI, Joe Watel s cool wCAthel has modc it pes­
and Robel ts Adams With MISS Sible fOI othel pcsts to also
Villeltc HUI 'Jey at the piano mfcst the cotton fields heavlel
Thcy sung fOI some 30 than nOI mal such as plant lice
minutes 01 11101 e fOl the gloup A dUst 01 Spl ay that will con­
and wei Q exccptlonally wcll Ie It 01 weel{lis and thcse slIc){ing
celved MI Kit by Ul ged the msects should be uscd now
gloup to stalt dusting cotton The membels at all these
eRI)JCI thAn eVOI bccallse of the meetings WCI e UI ged to maIm
heavy boll weevil Infestation a speCial cffol t to attend the
that came Ul10ugh the wlntel gladualmg eXClcises at South­
He cited numelous cnses of east Bulloch High School Mon­
whel e weevils al e now domg a day night, May 28, at 8 p m
lot of damage to the buds and when H L Wmgate, GeOl gla
the excessive numbel being Fal III BUI eau pi esldent, will be
found While hoemg cotton the speakel
Esla devoted Its meeting I�����������������������;;'Tuesday night to a genelRl m- I
secl find pest contl'Ol discussion
on all ClOpS, especially tobac­
co cotton and cOin
01 asshoppel s at e glvmg a lot
of tlouble all sevClal ClOpS It
was pomted out that they can
be conh oiled by hbelRl USe of
most any of Ule cotton msectl­
cides JJ1 hedge lOWS fence hnes
and glass 81 cas neal the fields
and then some of the baits used
fOl cut wOlms and mole cllcl{ets
out III the field If the ClOp can­
not be dusted With some of
Have you Insured Your Crop against hall?
It costs no more to Insure Early-Don't take
the risk!
KNOW THAT:
Your coverage under our 1956 policy is
exactly the same as you had under our 1955
polley,
SMITH - TILLMAN
MORTUARY
BE INSURED
24-Hour Ambulanc.e Service WITH
IRENE GROOVER ON
COUNTY AGENT'S HOUR
MISS Ilene Oloovel, a scnlol
at Southeast Bulloch High
School and an ACtl\'O 4 H Club
mcm bel SlI1ce she was In the
tl1II d gl ade appeal cd on the
county agent's plOgl am on
WTOC TV Salm day I ecenlly
II ene did a demonsh allan on
makmg COl n meal waffles,"
glVlllg I eClpe and nutrition In­
fOI mation on ellliched COl n
meal
PHONES - 4-2722, 4-2991 & 4-2289
L. W. MARTIN NATURAL GAS
PIPING & CONVERSION CO.
26 North Mam
IS now In bUSiness to serve the public, We are the
Original piping and converSion crew that piped for
natural gas for the CIty of Statesboro during their
drive for Natural Gas,
PHONE 4-9238
Or Contact Tom HendriX or DaVid BUle, They will
be glad to serve you.ANNOUNCING
The Opening Of
BULLOCH CREDIT CORP. EYOU ,,JTOBACCOAt
8 Selbald Sheet, On the COUl thouse Square HARVESTER
-.-
Fast Courteous Service On All Loan AppilcatlOns
All InqUllles are Tl eated In The
Stl'lctest Confidence
-.-
BUYCase Roanoke "Holiday"-.-
You Are Invited to Come By
And Meet Us
Small Down Payment - Three Years to Pay
(o"rl.,
(I,t.m Delivery
Styled lIke the
new Ford cars
Fordomafic Drlv,
ovolloble-.-
any truck ...check
Ford for price, for dependable
performance, for low upkeep
and remember...
M. E. GINN COMPANY
North Side Drive - U, S, 80, North, Statesboro
-PHONE 4-9852-
••" ',, ".� ,./ ..
fadory-b.ilt tand.m-alli. T.aGO,
<12000 Ibs GVW 6S 000 lb. GCW
Chows of two II 8 S WIth up to 212 h P.
For More and Cheaper
GRAZING
New HLP formula adds
extra growth power
, ..fights scours, too!
P 350 Pcu.1 Dellyery hondles bodl!!!1 up 10
<ISO cu fI capaclly Fordomo/lc Drivo,
power brakes ovollableUse
ANHYDROUS AMMONIA Operatmg costs? Only Ford gives
you the 011 and gas economy of a
modern Short Stroke engine m every:
truck, V-8 or S'x And Ford Trucks
cost less to maintain because they're
bUilt strol11:er to last longer USing'
latest data, lI(e msurance experts
prove Ford Trucks last longerl See for
yourself why Ford Trucks cost less­
yet give you far more for your money
• Ford IS Amenca's lowest-pnced line
of trucks A compunson of (.ctory­
suggested list pnces shows that Ford
has more models pnced under com­
petition than any other hne
But low IDltlll1 cost IS only olle o(
the reasons why Fords cost less Tuke
res,lle value Any used-truck dealer
'\Ill tell you tJlere's always a good
market (or a /'oret Truck
(82% NITROGEN)
-On Your Permanent Pastures-
••
'
/"-iI' ", ��
Now two ways better than the old
formula Pig Feast!
'l'hls new HLP formula brings you the
extra growth­
ower of addttlOnal vltnmms and nunerals, perfectly
balanced With body-buddmg protems All tillS pI",:
lugh... level arsaml,c aCLd protection agamst
scours
New PIg Feast 18 so Improved, we noW recommen�
only 50 Ibs per pIg, 45lbs less
than Wltl� last year 8
Pig Feast Como III and order yours '!ow
Now is the Time to Side Dress
Your Row Crops
Tl'i-County Liquid Fertilizer
Company
W""ams Road Statesboro,Oa.
DIAL PO '4-2812
Olin Franklin - John Ed Brannen - Franklin Lee
PHEBUS MOlOR C:OMPANY
Brooklet, GeorgiaEAST GEORGIA PEANUT CO.East Parrish St, (U, S, 301 North) - Statesboro, Ga,
DIAL 4-2433
------- CAN YOU SEE STEER STOP SAFELY?, • CHECK YOUR TRUCK-CHECK ACCIDENTS I -------
This Week's SOCIETY
SOCIALS Mrs. Ernel!t Brannen, EdItor PERSONALSDIal 4-2882
CHEROKEE ROSE
GARDEN CLUB
The AnnUl!) buemoss meet­
Ing of the Cherokee Rose
Out-den lub mol with MI's. Bob
Swint In hOI' lovely now horne
Oil North Side subdivision. with
]\1"8. HII.I Mnccn .fr., U!i co­
hostess.
Spl'lng urraugemcnts were
brougtu to lhe club mcetjng- by
'M"s. Hut'old .roues unci :M,'s.
.Tn 1< LoprestI. Mrs. Juck
AVCI'ill gave her report and
heard reports from commillce
chlll"l11on.
Othol's nUcneilng wore M,'s.
8111 Adnms, Mrs. Cnrl Hug­
gins, ]\'r,'s. F'rnnk FOIT, MJ's.
Cecil \Vaters, MI's. Jaci< Till­
mAn, :Mt's. Ben Ray 'I'tll'no,',
MOl's. Bob Summer', M,'s. Albert
0n.v18, Mrs. Billy Cone, und
M,'s. Chn die Holln 1'.
Warehouse Clearance Sale!
MI'. and 'MI'g ..1, D. Bonlrlghl
or Itutcsboro, nunouncn the
birth of 11 son, Apt'Il 30, nt the
Bulloch County Hospltut. Ho
wns named .John Dennis,
MI', and MI's, wtltlnm P,
Anderson .JI'" announce the
birth of a daughter, April 27,
III the Bulle h County Hoxpltnl.
She WUS named Bt'euda Sharon,
MI', nne Ml's, Hnruld TlIImttn
of Statesboro, nnnounco the
birth of a son, Api'll 28, nt lhe
Bulloch County Hospital. He
WAR nurned Woltel' Groover.
MI'. nnd MI·s. A, .1, DOlson of
Route 5, Sln.leBbol'o, announce
tho blrLh of n. son, Apl'l1 30, Ht
the Bullo h Calmly HospllnJ. He
was named John Andl'ew.
MI', und Mrs, Hul C. 'Vatel's
of Statesboro, announce lhe
birth of a 80n, MIlY 3, A t the
Bulloch Coullty Hospilal. He
was Ilfulled I-fnrry Lconlll'd.
Seniors of Southeast Bulloch High
have wonderful time in WashingtonMISS JANICE CLARK, daughter of Mr, and Mrs, Bobby Clarke
of Statesboro is shown here receiving a bouquet of red roses
from Ike Mlnkovitz as he declared her uQueen of Forest Heights
Country Club for 1956," in special ceremonies at the opening
of the club's new swimming pool recently. Her dress is fashioned
from ice blUe tulle. THe skirt, very full with layers of tulle, was
worn over a net petticoat with alternating rows of blue satin
ribbon, The bodice of brocaded satin featu'ied a sweetheart neck-
By Mrs. W. H. Morris
line,
Trinity Aux.
install officers
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Denmal'k News
��ok
..... chooses ao usuoual
checked aod striped cotton
••• haDdles it with rC1l1
artistry to make the
moot of its graduated
design. Lime, blue or pink.
The, faculty is AS follows:
Ml's. Horace 'Milchcll, pl'lnci­
pal; Ml's. Bill Zeltcrower and
Mrs, H. B, Lanicr, nUl'sel'y;
Ml's, f.'I'fll'y Watel's, MIS.
8mol'y DeLOAch and M-iss Hu::el
McDonald, beginner!; :ro.'£1'5. A,
1'\'£, Rimes, 1\tfiss .Janis MilleI',
;"lhl. J. T. Creasy Jr., primal'Y;
�lI's. \Valtel' Royals, 1\'fl's. Tom
Hueltcl' and ?I.'ll's. :Morgan
Wntel's, juniol's; :Mrs. .J. H,
Ginn. MI'R, M. D. 'May and Mrs.
C, E, Nesmith, interrnel'lates.
Miss Betty \oVillial11s is secre­
talY· J\'fl's. H. H. Zellel'owel' is
chail'I11Rn of the I'efl'eshments
committee,
A lur'g'e crowd of fl'lends and
relatives from this community
al,ld olhel' communities met at
Dashers Sunday to celebl'ale
Mr. Clate DeoLach's 75th
birthday, All his children wCI'e
present, A basket lunch was
served,
Sizes 5 to 15 - $22.50
tl'ip with the seniol's are: Mrs.
Hamp Simlh, MI's. John C,
PJ'OctOI' And Mr. Robcl,t L,
Hodges.
FunernJ services for ]\'[1'. \Vi­
ley Hcndl'ix, 69, who died ?>o'[on­
day aflel'lloon in Nashville,
N. C., will be held in the chapel
of Fox and \>Veel<s Funel'fLl
Homo in SaVllnnah this mol'll­
ing at 10 o'clocl{, Burial will be
In M'a.I'lo\v, GR.
MI', Hendl'ix is slIl'vived by
three sons, \Vistel' Hendrix,
Beaufort, S. C.; Milton Hend­
I'ix and PI'esle�1 Hendrix, bOUl
of Jacl<sonville. N, C.; throe
dB ugh leI's, 'Mrs, J, C, Robinson,
Mrs, John P. Carey and Ml's.
.T. Vof, Banl<s, all of JAci{son­
Ville, N, C,; one broUlel', John
\V, Hendl'ix, Stlrtesboro; thl'ee
sislel's MI's. Louise Moore, Co­
lumbia, S, C., MI'g, Alice Byrd,
Atlanta, and Mrs, Della H,
Al<ins, of Savannah.
MI'. Hendrix is n. former resi­
dent of Bulloch counly, His
death camc aftel' a long illness,
Loca.! announcements were
handled by Smilh-Tillman "MOI'­
tual'Y of Statesboro.
liEN R Y S�
, .. Because this IS your outdoor catalog!Packed from cover to cover with price cuts
. ' , new items. ,outdoor equipment. Whyhold bnck! Drop in tomorrow, See how
much you save. Sale ends August 15,
SIMMONS SHOPPING
CENTER
-FREE PARKING_
Shop HENRY'S First
10nUCK AND co, 'Phone 4-5448
Lar,ge Roll
10e
Quantity Right. Reserved Prices Good Thru May, 26th
Standard Red Ripe
TOMATOES 303 Can 10�
Chase & Sanbord (Limit OnB with Food Order!)
79CCOFFEE PRESSUREPACK I·LbCan
Detergent
CT. BREEZE
(limit OnB with Food Order!)
59CPkg Only
Hershey's Granulated
SUGAR 5
(limit OnB with Food OrderJ)
39cLb FAC PAK
ARGO OR HUNTS
PEACHES No. 2% Can
SUNNYLAND Smoked Whole
PICNICS
LB.
4·1 Lb,
Avg,'
WI,
flAG Brond Fancy Sliced
B A CON 3 Lb, $100
'EAT·RITE" Choice
VEAL SHOUlDER CHOPS lb
"EAT-RITE" Choice
VEAL SHOULDER ROAST
Plenty Of
Parking
Space
At Your
Fdendly
LOVrrrS
SUPER
MARKET
Peach Pres.
Large 20.02.
Tea Glass
3ge
Bath Towels
Extra Large
98e VALUE
5ge
Southern Biscuit
Flour
L-Lb. Bag
3ge
Apple JeUy
Deep South
2-Lb. Jar
2ge
Family
Bread
Dixie Darling
2 For
27e
LAST WEEK
OF SUNNYLAND
Lunchmeat
SALE
STOCK-UP NOW
Bo!ogna
Pickled
Pimiento
Cheese Loaf
6-02. Package
EACH
1ge
OR
S for 9Sc
C�oked Rami
6-02. Package For
4ge
B. B. Q.
Cooked Ham
AND
Tender­
Sweet Ham
Fresh Pork Roast
BOSTON BUTT Lb.
Smoked
3ge SLAB BACON
lb 39C
Lb. 3ge _59_e_
FRESH Tender Golden
CORN 6 ""29c
Red Delidous
APPLES
Fresh Green
2ge CABBAGE2 Lbs. Lb.
Fr"��n R�adi'-to-Frr
P�AN�REGi SHRIMP 2 'Pkgs 99c
SUPERBRAND Colored
MARGARI N E 2 HbQuarterCtns. 39c
5c
6-02. Package
EACH
Saltines
1-Lb. Box
23e
Grapefruit
Juice
46·02. Can
2 For
35e
Scott Tissue
Dial 4-2382
MRS. THACKSTON HOSTESS
MI'. and Mrs. ffidwln S. Kemp
TO CONTRACT BRIDGE
or Jcueaboro, Oeorgtu announce On Tllo.day urtemoon of Inst Statesboro, Georgia, Thursday, May 24, 1956the cngugcment of thel!' duugn- we It, Ml's, DoWltt 'I'huckaten I.-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_;;;a=i;;_ijj;;:;;;';;-�:-;;m;-;;';:J;;:tor, MlsA Betty Kemp to MI', entertnlned til Contract Br-idge I. Jones and her Itttle IOn, Jim.CUl'tlS Lloyd TUI'J)ley of States- Club At her' home on Jewel my fOI" St Louis, Mo. They willbcro, Ceorgfn, 80n of MI'. and Drlve, Ho,· 1'00111. WOl'O lovely We Go Places l'OtUI'I1 thl. weekend.Ml's, R C, Turpl y of Holly Hili, wlth I'OSOS, snnp dragons, nnd Mr, nnd Mrs, E. L, Barn..F'lortdn. lnrkapur, used In profusion, A 1r:======:'.::IIIi:=.:=:::a spent Sunduy In MlIledgevUle
Miss Kemp Is attcndlng Gcor- !�:���d,PI[\.tc lind corree were Mr, and Ml's, Johnny Btun- ��:�� t�:�njl��ed relatives In agilL Tenchcrs College where she Guests were Invited ror two nen of Atluntu nnd MI's. Bt'an­�8 0. junior In the field of Bus- extra tables. non's mother, MI'8, Jones ofmess EdUcation. Mr. Tl11'1lIcy For club high MI'S, Harold Decatur, spent the weekendIs tL graduatn of the Untvorslty .roncs won em- bobs, Mrs, Jim, with 'Mr. Brannen's parents, MI',of Mln.ml. He Is a. member- of
spires received peut-l eai- bobs und Mra. Don Brannen.Phi M.u Alpha Frntei'nity and for visitor's high, For' second Mr. and Mrs. Linton Renfroereceived u Bachelor of MUsic
high MI'8, Rex Hodges WlUI of Nuugutuck, Ot., nrc visitingDegree. Mr. Tarpley is now em- nwurded white stretch gloves, his father, Judgc .T, L. Renfroe,ployen IlS bond director at MI'S, W. T. Olurk received bluc and Miss Jim Renfroe .Stutesborn High School. em' bobs for cut. Ml's. Pete' Mr. and Mrs, Arnold AlmondBazemore, who WIlS silling in of A ttnnta WCI'O wceltcnd l'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiithe luelty chnll' with n. rose gucsts of MargAret's pal'ents,undCl' It, won Il pair' of white MI', and Mrs, S, H. Sherman,
OUI' bobs. MI'•. B. R. Olliff lefl SundayOth I'S playing' wore MI'8, fOl' Atln,ntu. where she will At-
1Dl'nest Cunnon, Mrs. La.wson tend the children's show ut
M)tchcll, Mrs. Tvy Spivey, Mrs, Penchtl'ce on Peachtl'ee und theBI���v':�dC�:l�����Ir�l��I'I��tll�; ����I: HOI'Rce IT'ol'shec, Mrs. m. B, toy show. Lntel' In the week
Stubbs, Mrs. Jim Denmul'ic, Mrs, sho goes to Savannah for lhctables of brldgc and CRnaslR. F. B, MRl'linrlnle, 1\'trg, ,John doll show n.l the Mnnger' Hotol.For high at bl'ldge, Mrs, Wilson, Ml's. CluI.I'1I0 Howard'" Miss Mattie Lce SCRI'bol'o ofLloyd BI'annen won n PHI'ty llnd Mrs. Thurman La.niel'. '1\vin City visited hel' niece andbox of Braswell products. Mrs.
family, MI'. and Mrs, RobbyH. Ii', Hoole, scoring high Ilt
Nutl'IUonisl.s at Lhe Agl'lcul- Hodg�s lust week.cRllAsta, received [\ pull' of tUl'nl Elxtenslon Service suy Mrs. Chat'les Nevils leftpillow CRses, MI's. Romer Brody whole corn meul is n bettor food Satul'duy by plnne from Sllvan�Sr. won a spice set for flonling tlmn dogcrll1ed mcal. nRh WIUl her slslel', M1'8. ,lamespl'ize, Mrs, J, B, Johnson won I
::============'T='==:;=:=;::=;:;;;;:;;;;;;;;:;::;:;;=isalt and peppel' shalcel's for I,low. Fingertip lowels went to
Ail'S, Allen Mikell for cut.
Othel's playing were Mrs. Leff
DeLoach, Ml's. E, L, BAl'Iles, 11o....,;;O';";';;.;.�.;.;;=�-.:.;.Mrs, Dew GI'oOVel', Ml's, Al
Suthel'iand, Mrs. DeVane Wut�
son, MI's. Jones Lane, Mrs.
PCRI'I Bl'Rdy, Mrs. Annabelle
Gl'irues, MI'S, Percy Avel'itl,
Mrs. Thomas A. Brannon, and
Mrs. George Groovel'.
Ml's. BI'RSwell wns assisted
by Mt's, Albert Braswell Jr,
KEMP-TARPLEY
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,L MORNING AND AFTERNOON Hel'shey allver bells, nnd bite-\ Others playing WCI'e MI'S, JoeBRIDGE PARTIES size marslunallowa. The cake NeVille, Mrs, El, W Burnes,was encircled with dolled-up M I'S, .r B Wllilums, MI'S, EdMrs, F. T. wtlltnrns and Mrs. lollipops and gum drops were Cone, 1\1'1'8, Tholllas Simmons,,.y, D. Anderson were joint sprinkled at the foot of the Mra.. Howard Neal, Mrs, MI'R, GIlY H. Wolls enter-hostesses last Thursday with tree. Harold Jones and :!\f1'S, Herman tnined at a dinner party at Mra.morning and ntternoon bridge M I Br'yunt'a Kitchen Snlul'duy forPHI'tlCS at the Anderson home
a I�:��(� 1'��'�:I��yhe:�l':�,�eS�!I�� urs I. friends rrom Eastman,::��:::��o,:�:�e�;:. �::��I�I,� �n f�:;'b:;��e����1p l�� ���:�, 0:1�: ���'o����t�l� TRUMP d��:�te�Ubl�'I"C:llI�",I��, g:I�;loveliest flowers grown by was very proud. Mother nnd BRIDGE CLUB centered with nil a.rrungement]0.-[1'8, Wllttnms. Easter lilies, Daddy gave her a chul�y' Iife- On Tuesday uftel noon, the of spring flowers, A flve­blacis, day lilies, \Vhlle hy- size bnby doll Bnd some membel's of the No Trump COUIRe dlnnel wus scrved.gl'angeas, Qlle n Anne's h,lce, Clo�les to weal'" Bridge Club met at Hodges Those pl'csent were Mes­AlaslHtn daisies, In a color '] he l'eAI palty came when ptuty house having as their dames .John Harden Clarenccmotif of green nnd yellow, As- Uley wel'c served deCOl'ated guest, MI's. Raymond Summer- Pnl'solls Oble slerllng MonAsOl'ted SAndWiches, gl'een and calte squAl'es, Ice Cl'eRIll und
1
lin, "\vho Is Jellvlng Statesboro DiCI{cns: Zeb Hu,rgl'ovc: E. M,yellow calm squares and gTeen ol'8ngo �ulce.
, ... fOl' Ottumwa, Iowa, where MI'. Harrington, R. T. Rugan, Johnpunch were scrved at both Kathy s guesls WCI�. Bob- Summcrlin has accepted a posi- Bl'oWI1, Mile Sldnnel', \Vl'ightpHI'Lies. by;:oon .v, S�lIy �mith, S�IIY lion AS deputy hellith officeI' Dunlcl, Ml1l'lha Sheldon, FredAt the morning palty, guesls �� ollgald'p Btl�'d I ]\�d�o�i �II of Ottumwa, BI'lnsoll, All of Eastmllll, andwerc Inviled for' thl'ee lables. AO l�s�n, C a I� ��� ���g I, Spring flowers wel'e used In Mrs, .John R. Godbee und Mrs.]\1I'R, FI'An1( Olliff, with high D�nr��' BJ��le, N�:;�� Stl�a'���: W, S, Hanne!'.score, rccelved a linen 1'011 covel'
Snndl'R lind Cynthia Deal, Lynn ��I:stsP����e ��?v�� st�'��'be;'!�� in�:�e!h�o ���C1���1�1� ��l irl'�V��fOl' low. Mrs. J .. G. Mool'e was Seligman, Dlcl{cy find Donny I iff . d If���e��s \����tto l�;�se.ISGle!�I�t�ole,:� CUl'ry, Suznnne Slubbs, Judy c lA�o�l :��n;��w���cl:t the club S, Hanllcl' nnd Mrs. Fl'ank Hook
I r t BI'OWII, Jim Summerlin, .Joe And gave Mrs. Summel'lin a lovely
for tea,11
��gs th� ����l'Iloon fou t bl Jenny Keith, Gwen Franltlin, nylon slip, and her place was MERRYTIME CLUBn ..., a I' 8 es Joe Frunklin, Mandy Franklin, m81'kcq with a gardenia cor-of bridge werc set ,up. LHvcta Hotchltlss, Lee Dupree, sage The members of the Mel'I'y-Mrs. DeVAne Watson won the Edilh Pal'kcl' John and Shu- TI;ose present were Mrs, time Club wel'e entel'tained1'011 covers .fol' high, MI'S, D. B, ford \-Vall. '
Summerlin, Mrs. lD, L. Andel'- Saturday night by MI .. and Mrs,
Lester I'ecelved guest towels for
.I M G C M Edmond Bland and Mr, and����h:�dlO�:;� ;��S�t7t. '���.V�d �����SD:A���R���TE �o"nUI ';�"an:;�'ln �r�� ��'I��:Y'H.? ���es8e�be�0\'l'e�{ln�Ct�'�Wb:':�]\f, Robbins SI'" recent bride, �onhes LJI'·, Ml's'MBill 11ellt,� ��. shorlcul!e "nd Coke.was I'emembered with a pncl{- Mr's. Thul'lnan Lanier was' s aniel', 1'5, c ,.
ago of pastel towels. hostess to the Queen of Hearts lough, Mrs. Jim Spires, Mrs.• • •
Bridge Club at Hodges Party Lamal' Tn,pneU, MI's. Gus SOI'-KATHY WALL WEARS HOllse last weelc. Spring flowel's riel', Mrs. Donnld I:!.ackett, Mrs.ORGANDY DRESS FOR wel'e used in the uecol'atlons. CUltis Lane, Mrs. Inman FoyTHIRD BIRTHDAY PARTY The guests wel'c served stl'aw- JI'., and Ml'S .•Z:c� Smith,On Fl'idHY afternoon Mrs. S, bl'I'Y chiffon pie and punch.M. Wall gave a party for her La,tel' cheese and onion dip wasdaughlel', Kathy, on hel' thh'd sel'ved.
bil'lhdRy at hel' home on Laltc- Mrs, Edward Scott's visitor,view Roael. It was a lovely her sister-in-law, Mrs. Clarence On Wednesday of l!!st weel{,parly. All the little girls I'e- Scott of SwaJnsool'O, made top Mrs. Aubrey Brown, whoceived fancy umbrellas, and the sCQl'e and I'eceived a matching teaches at Portal, was hostessboys I'eceivcd bubble gum necklace and enl' bob set, For to the Portal bridge club atmasks. low, Mrs. Rex Hodges received Hodges party house,The birthday eul<e nttracted a. necl(lace, A comb and bl'ush Strawberry chiffon pie, top-them. It was a sugar plum tl'ee set went to Mrs, JerI,), Howard ped with whipped cream, coffee,calte. This wonderful tree had fol' floating prize. For cut, Mrs, and open-faced sandwiches wCl'egum drops, individual wrapped Edwal'd Scott won a party served. Spl'lng flowers wel'e
:p;:e:p:pe:':'n:'I:n:ls=a:n:d=ca:n:d:y=c:":;ne;:s:.:":p:,.;on;;,;;=;:;�=====; used in the attractive arrange­ments.
� -IIIf!!Ji/J'JJ � Mrs, Paul Edenficld, with top_- -'?l'-�� score, received n bottle ofcologne. Dusting powdel' wentCOM P LET E \ .:'.'. loM\'s.Fl'edMillel·fo,·cut.Ml's.Chat'lie Nessmith won fin as-
P E 5 T C 0 N T R 0 L sOl'trnent of flowel' seed fOl' low.Others playing were Mrs,
E C Tom Alexandel', Mrs. Evelyn, N S P T 'ON . Hend\,lx, Ml's. Rol"nd Robe\'ts,
Mrs. .T. E. Pal'l'lsA. and }"fl's,
SOCIALS Mrs. Ernest Brannen Society EdItor
The scnior class of Southcast VAnny Carl Dixon, Cal'Olyn
Bulloch High School left Brook- Driggers, JOITY Daniel FOI'd­
let Monday, May 14, at 8:00 ham, Shirley Yvonne FOl'dham,
H. m. They went by bus thl'ough John Futch, Patsy Gay, Irene
Columbia, S. C., Rockingham Groover, Arnold Hal'ville, Sal'a­
and Ralcigh, N. C" and stayed lyn Hal'ville, Talmadge Jenkins,
overnight in Ra.lelgh, N. C. liknest L. Jones, DOl'OU1Y Lorenc
Fl'om there they visited pOints Knight, Clayton M, L8niel', M,Commiltee Chait'men appoint- of Intercst in Richmond, VA, Hilda I..anier, MAdge Lorraineed to assist lhese officers al'e: They stnycd UlI'ee days find Laniel', .Joyce Fay Mallal'dlMl's, Ronald J. Neil, Unlled nights In 'VAshington, D. C, MRI'ie Martin, Kay McCol'mlcl{,Thanl( Offcl'ing Custodian; MI's. They spent the lime sightsee- Hnzel Mitchell, �Mnl'i1yn Moore,RllYlllond C. Mal'ves, Missions ing while in \Vashingtoll, ,Jnmes Har'mon Monis, Shil'leyOfficers of the '","omRn's Au- und Supply; 1o.'IIss Clnudia Tin- They left 'Vashington May NO,wman, FI'Anklin Nubern, An-xiliru'y of Tl'lnlly 8plscopnl kel', Chl'istiAn Education; ]\1'l's·]8 n�d l'ctul'ned by Lul'uy, nette Parrish, Sylvia Pal:rish,CIlUI'ch, Slalesboro, elected nt 1-1, p. ,Jones JI'., .I\1el1lol'lals; Mrs. 'Vn�rncsbol'O, Nfltul'Ul' Bridge, ,Jackie Proctol', ''''Inlfl'ed Riggs,Its J'Ccent :May meeting, were Robel't E. H. Peeples, Person Rm;nol(c then to \Vinslon James Pye, Johnn)e Sandel'S,duly inslalled in n. speciAl office nel, )"-outh Rnd College WOl'k;' SAlem, \�hel'e Uley slnyed ove1'- Ted Tuclter, Rita .Jane Sandel'S,dUI'ing the SCl'vlce of Choral .I\11'S. RonAld J. Neil, \Vol'ship; night. On Saturday morning JelTY Sharpe, .ChArles ,Shaw,:h'fol'ning Prayel' on SundRY Ml's. J. :fir. Tinlce!', Chl'islinn thcy conlinllcd homeward All�ea ,Sheffield, Rlchal'dmOI'njng, MAY 13th, by lhe Vi- Sociul
.
RclflLions; 1\'£1'8, H, P. thl'OHgh Chul'1otte, N. C., Snlllh, Al'thul' G. Rparl(s, J?hncal', Ule Rev. FI', Robel't E, H. Jones Jr" Promotion and Mrs. ColumbiH, S. C. and Bl'ooldet Ray Stalcup,. Gel'nld Sll'l,ck­Peeples, Those inslailed were RobCl'l E, H, Peeples, Church elcmcntaiY school nt 5 p, Ill" Innd, VV. C, �tl'lckIAnd, DOIl1�nlcMrs, '¥i1ton C. II eland, Prc- Pel'iodicllls Club, wh I'e pHl'enls met them. Stl'OZZO, S?"'ley 'Wul'd,
.
Silassident; Mrs. H. P. Jones JI'" Ncw officers were pl'csenled The 5enl0l'S who made Ule Edward WlliiAIllS and ClrffordVice-pl'csidcnt; Mrs, J. Minlon to the Vlcal' for inslallation by cluss lrip are: 8dwin Anelcl'- \Vilson.Tinl(el', Secretary Rnd 1\'11'8. the I'el king President, MI's. J. son, Jan A ndol'soll, Rl\ybon Tho teachers 011 tho classArnold p, Rose, TI'easurel'. Minlon 1'inl<el', Andcl'son, .James Wilbert Bnm­
weli, SAndl'a, .Janelle Beasley,
Robert Kenl Bell, Eugcne
BlIl'Ilsed, ,MIll'y Ann Con no 1',
Carolyn Cool{, Dcan DeLoach,
Harville Vacation Bible School to
be held j Denmark school building
The HUl'ville VAcation Bible
SellOol will begin fil the Den-IRites held formarl( School blllldrng on !\fan-
,
dny. Mny 28. wilh )'egisU'nlion Wil.ey Hendrickstomonow (FI'iday) from 2:30
La 5:30 p. m.
There'� Fun in the Su"
for Eve"tonel
.,.AndSe.rs mmakes it so easy foryou to enjey II fun,filled out- ,:' ,door season. The thrills begin the I /0 .'minute you sec how much you save on IJ 'JJ� <all your outdoor needs, For values gn- ' "lore ... for anything 3nd everylhing for..,.) �.J'M,oUldoorfun ... Sec Scars NEW .'
7:w&" SMidsummerSale Ca�albg
MRS. AUBREY BROWN
HOSTESS TO
PORTAL BRIDGE CLUB
co.
e.u�
'ON,l
THE
ORKIN
.. AN
Brown,
MRS. BRASWELL HOSTESS
AT SERIES OF PARTIES1901
®
LARGEST PEST CONTROL
CAll PO 4-2044
On Tuesday, Mrs, A. M. Bras­
well SI'. entertained the Mystel'y
Club At hel' hOllle on Donald­
son stl'eet, l�aster lilies, day
lilies, gladioli, and Queen Anne
lace were used in chal'ming
alTangements. A salad COUl'se
was served.
Mrs. Cecil Brannen, wilh high
sCol'e in the club received a.
colorful shopping bag, bright,
fabric and brass )mndles, Mrs,
Bonnie Morl'is won a parly box
of Braswell products fol'
visitol"s high. Mrs, E, L, Alcins
won 1'01' flon ling pl'ize, bam boo
lunch mats. Cl'ocltCl'y measur­
ing pitchers went to Mr's. Ar­
'11i!
tltul' Ttll'nel' for cut.
� Other membel's of the club
wel'e Mrs, Inman Foy, MI's. Le­
!'Oy Tyson, Mrs, J. O. Johnston,
MI's. Bruce Olliff, Mrs, Gordon
Mays, Mrs. Fred Smith and
Ml's. George Groovel'..
Othel' guests wel'C. Mrs,
Hal'l'y Smith, MI�. Glenn Jen­
nings, Ml's. Georgia BI'ett, Mrs .
GI'OVCl' BrAnnen, Mrs. Olin
Smith, MI's. FI'ank Williams,
Mrs, Frank Olliff, Mrs. Thad
MOl'l'ls and Ml's. E. G. CI'O­
mar'tie. Mrs. Belton Braswell
nssisted in serving and enter­
taining.
WORLD'S
lOW! 1010, tho FLORIDA ••c.­
tio" JOY'VI wI",.d Ity, could .. '!.ffo r
.
«
PERSONALS
MRS. GUY H. WELLS
ENTERTAINS AT
DINNER PARTY
Th wcddlng will lnltc pla�o
.Tunc 15, nt 8:00 p. Ill, in the
Jonesbol'o Methodist Church,
Fdonds lind I'clatives al'e in­
viled to ullcnd,
OU1Cl'S present werc Mr. und
Ml's, Robert Helmulh, MI'. Rnd
Mrs. 'Emol'y Deal, MI', and Mrs.
Miles Deal. The next meeting
will be a fish fr'y at Cartel"s
pond,
'ARD-MArIC
GARBAGE ELIMINATOR
DISSOLVES
GARBAGE
Bard,J'vlatic' easily installs in ground, dissolves
garbage by silclll bacteria action. 85'70 becomes
liquid which seeps inlo soil; bal:mce hecomcs'
rich COIllPOSl. No plumbing, g;ls or powcr needed.
Bard-l'vlatic seals odors in; insects Ollt; dogs can't
upset it. Perfect solution to g-arlJllgc problems
,n suburban, rural or resort :Ireas,
in 0-001 oomfort
ith a
loo!� of �leganoe
-
"You made some heW friends to·
day, Junior - the folks you inet at the bank
- good friends to have aU through life. I
know: They've helped Dad and me many times."
IT PAYS TO HAVE A GOOD BANKING CONNECTION.
A GOOD WAY TO START ONE. IS TO OPEN A BANK
�AViNGS ACCOUNT WITH US. WE.'ll, WUWME IT!
Bulloch County B'ank
-Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corpora:tion'-
Statesboro, Georgia Statesboro, Ceorgia
STATE HD COUNOIL BET
Georgia's Homo Demonstra­
tion councit will �eet In nowaurroundtngs, June 8-8, Thi8
year's meellngo will be held foj,
tho fll'ot Urn. at the State '-R
Club Center at Rock EJagle
Park, acccrdtng- to Miss Eddye
Ross, Extension stale HD agent.
"LOSE A POUND
A DAY •••
FOR 14 DAYS
WITHOUT SUFFERING HUNGER PAW,
OR lOSS OF ENERGY WITH
THE KESSAMIH REDUCING PLAIII
1. A redudn", llijil (Tht! Kelolamin noaa..
10,") IJrCIlRrell liy " phy.lcleR and _
dietician to "Ive IICf1t. I10l1lbie dleL
2, Vltlmlns to J'treYflnl ddelend_ whl.
caulle norVOUIIII!I., Irrl!.l.blllly and U'"
Ured, clrUIUl'c,l-oul fL'Clllnll'. Alia .U�
IJlemclltnl mlncrnla and Iron to he"
prevent. nulrlUunal anemia,
S, Vilnmlnll 1,IuII lho bulk. Carbox, II..
lhylccilulOllo, to IIllmulllte normal I...
tetUnnl elimination.
t, The "hunllcr Ilonlrol" helor, Carbo.,
MclhylccllulOllc, to reduce hun......
taken acconllnlr to tIln.ocHon&.
Wltll ,h. K.na,.,,,
,.ducing plan ,It.
0,,1'1 ''''n8 rOU ca_
lo•• 1s w.IUh,.
·Seo your drllA'R'lat. Tho complete K....
hlln Ul'<luc!nlt Plan I. In every pack...
of KCflllnmln T.hlct., Formula #141 TH.
KESSAMIN ItEDUCING PLAN'.
(jUAItANTEE� TO TAKE OFY ..
rOUND A DAY Fon U DAYS O.
VOUlt MONEY IlACKI TI1.Y ITI
AhKfSSON'S
KESSAMIN
TABLETS•• !/! !Ii"
INor (or Glondular Ob.tlty)
Fletcher-Cowart
Drug Company
$12.95
Portal News
Portal High Schoo] faculty
seniors 'honored at chicken supper
By Mrs. Edna Brannen
)\f1'S. Frank SHt1llciCI'S, ]\11�, �II'. A. U. Mincey could nol
Lul{c Hendrix nnd Mn., F', 1\1, !be present. Ho SpOIlL Sunder' inBrannen honored lhr RcnioJ'R
I
Snvnnnah to vlsll with his wire.
and high school f'nr-ulty nt u who is stili nt, putlent In the
chicken supper nl Jo.hls-nulln MOlllo1'11I1 Tlofipilnl. Mr. nnd
Springs last Tuesday evening, Mrs. If. T. \VOlll/lC'!t were ntso
Mny 15. absent becollse of the illness
• • • of his bl'oLhe,'·Jn·lnw In Au·
Mr. nnd Mrs. John M', Turnel', gllstn.
M_tss VemR Collins, MI S. Preston
Collins, Mrs, IDlolsc Stewart, Mr, And Mrs. Al Smith Rnd
Mrs. Porcy ){ey. Mrs.. Jamos lillie dOIlg-hler, Melany of
Daught.!'y nnd dnughtcl' JOAn, Sylvnniu, vlsiled 1\'[1'8. A. ,J.
spcnt last SUllday in Snvnnnnh. Bowt'n last �1l!1r�IY cl(tcl"Iloon.�'Iey vlslled wllh Ml's. A. U.
MISS JERRY ALDERMANMincey In Memorial HospllAI
GIVES COCA-COLA PARTYdu,·ing vlsiling haul's. LRlc,'
they enjoycd a sca food SUppCI'
al "Williams'."
MRS. EDNA BRANNEN
ENTERTAINS
ODELL BRAGAN, son of Mr.
ill1d Mrs. W. D. Bragan of
Brooklet, has been given <In
appointment to the U. S. Navill
Academy, Annapolis. He hilS
sllccessfully passed the aptitude
tests for entrance.
Miss .Tcl'ry A.1dCI'l11l:1n I1tel·­
lnined with n. Coca-Cola pUl'ty
on lhe lawn nt lho home of hOI"
pArcnls, Mr. And Mrs. Enrl
Aldcrman.
They played gamos, had
proms and dancing. 1.'hh'ty-flvc ----------­
guests wcre pl"es nl.
Jel'ry sorved Coca-CoIn, as­
sorled cooldes and nfter-dinne,·
Mrs. Edna Smnnen had flS
hCI· dinner guests Inst SundRY
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Mincey,
Claxlon; Ml'. and MI'•. B. M.
Mincey and Mr. and MI's.
Gcorge FI·les of Savannah. 11115
WR.S to hanoI' the bl'olhers and
wives, sisters and husbands.
polties.
Society of lhe Porlal Bapllsl
Chu'·eh mel fit lhe home of
'Mrs. Lilly Hulsey lusl Monelny
nflcrnoon.
The circle pI'Og1"fllll, "1\'lisslon
Volunlecrs FI'OIn My Chu1'ch,"
was dircctcu by progl'am chair­
man Kate Cl'ews, with Mrs. A.
.1. Bowen giving lhe devotlonnl.
...
M,·s. Ja�l{ 1\"ol>ley und two
children, Dixie and MiI{c, also
]\f1'B. Clnll(le Mobley of Syl­
vunia, wel·e Bpencl-lhe·day
guesls of MI". And Mrs, Tom
Slappy lAst Sunduy. Mrs, .J. C.
Pal'l'ish und Mrs. K L. \Vomack
joined lhem fOI" dinner nnd
spent the afLe1'11oon.
MaslCI' Joe Howard, litlle
son of DI". und MI's. Albert
HOWlll·d of :Jesup, Is spending
some lime wllh his grand­� parcnls, MI". and Ml's. J. E.
PH""ish.
WMS MEET
Woman's MissionaryThe
CHOOSE
2 FINE HARRIS HOTelS
IN NEW YORK
h,,"I1... omc.. -
HOTn METROPOLE, Clncinrtoll, O�lo
AIIEU.HMR'S, p,.,'d,n,
ARTHUI H. fRIED.MAN, Mon09/n9 Di,te'M
M,·. nnd 1\'II·s. Jimmy Mincey
and son Jim, spent IDst week-
CONFIDENCE-the feeling of faith or reliallce which
people have in a company or its products-does not come
overnight. Like a tree, it grows slowly.
In this, our 70th year of service to the South, Standard
Oil products continue to enjoy leadership in consumer
acceptance throughout the five states we serve-Alabama,
Florida, Georgia, Kentucky and Mississippi.
We believe that this continued sales leadership is due
to public confidence ... a confidence slowly acquired
through the years by the repeated satisfactory use of
Standard Oil products by our customers.
Your confidence is our greatest asset. We constantly
strive to merit its continuance by offering you products
that are the best of their type, and which give you fll/l
money's worth in performance.
STANDARD OIL COMPANY
IKENrUCKYI
Southeast Bulloch High seniors
return from Washington trip
Nevils News
By Mrs. Jim Rowe
The S 11101· C1URS of the
soutucnst Rulloch High School
have r-eturn <I fl'OI11 theh- trip
to wnshtngton, D. C" wher-e
Lhcy scpn; IIIRl week null hnd n
wond-i-nn uIp. They saw lots
of wonder fill NlghlR ·lhal will
linger long In lhell' memory.
...
)\'1'1". Hnd 1\11""1. Ccne .Joy e And
dUIIG"lll 1"8 of punlCI' WCl'e SUI1-
day dinnel' gllcslli Of 1\11'. Hnd
]\f1·M. O. A. Lewis.
?o.'I"I". and :Ml"s. Curtis Blnc)(
of Snvnnnah WOI'D Sunduy din­
no!' guests of M,·, nnd Ml"s, D,
B. Edmonds.
Ft'tcnda of Tecf l Nesmith lind
D, B. Edmonda 111'C' lin ppv to
I fI,'11 tlHll both nrc bn It home
urtcr Ml'vCI"AI dny� 'atay In lhe
Bullor'h County r tospltut.
1\11', lind Mrs. Johnlc Mobley
lind lillIe son ,J(,I'I'Y, of SllVlln­
nail, HJlt'IlL III�ll Sundny us dln­
ncr stlrsts of �II". lind '1\ll"!'!.
DOIlItld MUllin.
MIS. Floyd l-iuilJ(',\' \·Isited
II'rI!lay aftelnoon with Mni,
\Valloll Nf'Rl1lllh.
New award set The Bulloch Henald - Page 6
up at Rec. Center __S_ta_t_es._b_OI_·o_,_G_co_I'_g_iR_,_T_11l_1I_'s_da_y_,_M_a_y_2_4,_1_9_56__
JERE FLETCHER IS Ivel'SllY'S student council. HeTho lntesbol"o Recrea tlon ELECTED PRESIDENT OF wns unopposed for' lho office�l�)�:��I�'L��� O�O��fl;� \�I�:��:��c�� EMORY STUDENT COUNCIL In the student olccuons held
be given unnuufly lit lhe According lo an nnnounee- MondllY, Muy 7.
Rccr'eatlon Center on Foil' ment In the MAY 11 Issue of lho
Rend. Tho AWlIl'U carts [01" II 011l01'y Wh el, college pnblicu- Hlxtenslon poultry npeojultsts
echolru'shlp to bo nwnrded to LIon of Emor-y Univer'sf ty, Jere recommend lise of 30 hanging
0. high R hool utudent who will F'letchur of Statesboro, had been typo tublut' feeders for every
be requlrorl to wOI'I( on II pm-t- l.e�lilec.l.Cdiiiiiiliii)l.·C.Sliiidilel.'t•.•0.fiiiiiill.,eiiiiiiuiiiiii".I·iiiiiil'iiiioo.0_b.I'.OI.ICiijl'ijjs·iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitime bllNI� In the 'In!''sllQl'o IIRL'Cl'coliOlI Prognuu.
'fhc scholnl'shlp will iJ(' Imown
liS the "Brsscl' '\WR",t," will
gl'Hlll the Wllllll'l' �2n pOl'
month fOI' I ho Iwl"ioll of 011e
yell ", Tho pl'l'Hon 01' Ih..'rfionM
1l1111{ing Iho 1\\\,III·d wl!-1h 10 1"'­
IllfL In IlllonynUll1!-l.
Tho IWI':;'on I ('I'C'lvllllf • tho.
nWltl'd will bl' Ht�leCll'd bv I Ill'
sllpel'lntl'ndl'IIL oC I"C{,I'(,lIll�11 fUI'
lhe city of Stalesboro with Iht.·
Ilppl'ovol or lhe Hecl'cntioll
BOHl'd, The scholill'Rhip will I'UII
annually fl'om MllY :I, beglnllillg"
III 1956.
VISIT
T�e New Consumer Finance Office at Corner
East Main and Seibald Streets
1\11'. lind 1\ln". Thonl'IH \-VnlC'IM,
Wuldo \-ValUl'H, Bill Rowo nncl
son, LaiTY, spCIlL Lhc wcel(­
nd al Hillon Head In Soulh
We S})ecia lize in Loans
$25.00 to $1,500.00Mrs. Arlhur \Vfllers of Sa­
vnnnah is spending a while with Curolinn.
Mr. and M,·s, \-\Tallon NesmlUI.
----------
MI'. and MI·s. 0, H, Hodges
vlslled relallves In Savannah
Tuesday of last wcele
MI". and MI'S, Willon Rowc
�lnd children visited l'elaUvcs in
Sliltesbol'o clul·lng tho weel(­
end.
MI'. and Mrs. Marvin Beatly
of Statesboro and Mr. and MI's.
Jim Rowe visllcd Sunday In Sa­
va.nnah wlU, MI'. and MI'S, W. E.
BI'ndley.
ON
:I: AUTOMOBILE
:I: 2ND MORTGAGE
* SIGNATURE
* FURNITURE
CANNON FAMILY TO
HOLD REUNION JUNE
Th Cannon family will
hold their second annual re­
union 011 Sunduy, June 3, at
lhe M iddlegl'Ound school wllh
lhe program lo begin At 11
o'clock In the morning. All
dcscendcnts, relatives and
fl'lcnds of the Cannon fomlly
who came to Bulloch county
1110re lhon 60 yeal's ago are in­
vited lo come and bl"ing a
busl�cl lunch.
Senior trip ... "Opcl'IIlcd Under lhe Supel'vlslon of the Georgia InduslrlalLoan Commlssloncr"
�dntllie�meMh��n���================================================Mr, a.nd Ml's. A, U. Minccy nnclvisited Mrs. Mincey at the
MemOl'lal Hospitlll In Sava.l1l1ah
Sflturday.
Mr. and Mrs. ,Tim Sparlts
entct"lained their family and a
number of. rclaliveB last Mon­
day evening with an out-door
fish supper, Mr. and Mrs.
Spnrl�s will be leaving next
FI·idAY mOI'ning for Wilmol·e,
Ky., to Allend Ule graduation
of lheir SOil, Don Sparl(s, from
Asbul'Y College.
READ THIS ABOUT
ATHLETE'S FOOT
The writer of this ad had
athlete's foot several years ago.Was miserable with the pain ofburning and' swelling, One
bottle of T-4-L Solution cleared
it up. Now I keep it on �and to
use only when my toes beginto itch. Have never had the
disease again. I can't promisethat you Who have athlete's
foot will get my results but
there is a mighty fine chance.
In fact, the makers, of T-4-L
have built a nice business on
that chance, Their records
show that repeat sales are far'
in the majority, T-4-L Is
IespeCially made for, and Is ad­vertised only for athlete's foot,even tho' it is good for similaritches. Just give it a try. Your400 back at any drug store if
not completely pleased. Today
at FRANKLIN'S
DRUG STORE.
SHE HAS THEM
SANITONE
DRY CLEANED
There's nOlhing like having
n gown "Snnitol1cd"-This
different kind of dry cleaning
rcmo\'es d i r( and SpOts 100%
... brings back like-ncw luster
and beauty o( color. There's
n lovcly difference cven a
child cnn sec. Callus. , . juS(
once and see for yourself.
Model Laundry
And
Dry Cleaning
Statesboro, Georgia
-Phone 4-3234-
Continued from Editorial Page
Newton, MI', Rlllt Mrs. J. H.
Strlcldand, MI'8, Ottis Watel's
and Mrs. \.yayne Panish. \.york­
ing with lhe committee nre Ule
studenls of the high school
hcaded by President Bill Ne·
smith.
DIXIE FINANCE CO", INC.
Corner East Main and Seibald
(Old Bank of Statesboro Building)
MERCURY ANNOUNCES
INCREASED HORSEPOWER
I N ALL 18 MODELS
. ,."...-.
at no increase in p-rice!
MERCURY CUSTOM HARDTOP COUPE-one of eighteen DIG M beauties in four
price ranges that give you more usable horsepower and Safety-First Design.
Now! At no extra cost; --; .. you get 235-hp In
Montereys and Montclairs ... 225-hp in
Medalist and Custom models when equipped
with optional Merc-O-Matic Drive..
Mercury's new increased power gives you
faster l:esponse than ever before . • . even
more usable power for rapid acceleration and
safer passing! THE BIG M Med.alist and
Custom give you more horsepower-per-dollar
than any. other make of car" and the highest
standard horsepower in their price range,
To match the low.cD,st· Medalist's power and
high compression, you would have to pay at
least $173. more in any competitive car. *
And only Mercury in its field gives you a
4-barrel carburetor as standard equipment
on every modei. Corne in today. Prices start
below many models in the low-price field.
·SOII!d Ort (J comparilort of monl,l(adll,ers' '"IJgl!lfitd /ill or fottory reloi/ prius (or.4·door lldon mode', equipped with ou/omollc IrOrtlmllliOOI 000 ,tortdord po",,,.
Now-more than ever your big buy is
THE BIG 1M ERCURY
OZBURN-SORRIER FORD, Inc.
38 North Main St. Phone 4�2314 Statesboro, Ga.
_.
MI'. find Mrs. Lee Robertson
vtettcd retattvos in Macon Inst
Thursday.
Gilbert \-ViJllnms, 80n of 1.11'.
nnd Mrs. 0, ID. Williams, who
wns n patient at wurrcn Cand- Mt'. and 1\TI'.1, Rnlnud Moore,
ler Hospltaj; snvannun, Is lin- MI', nnd 1'11'1'1, C. O. Anderson
proving unci Is now at home. of .lacksonville, 1T'ln., nnd 'M' -.
Robert Minick made a bust- �:�:n �!-�SSI��H����h ����t��d[l�l���ness trtp to Atlunta lust week. Simons nnd .Iekyle Islund Insl
'111e lust meeting of the spl"lng weekend.
study course, sponsored by UIC :MI'. and Mrs. Henr-y ColLlo of
WOI11Bns' Socloly of Christian Snvnnnnh vlsllcd III Ule home
SOl"vlce, wns held at the Method- of MI', nnd ]\f1'B, ,T. N, RUlihlng
1st Churoh last MondRY n1ght, SI'. Sundny.
The spen.kerB were Mrs. Oatis MI'. und Mrs. ,1. H. Bmdley
Hendrix, Mrs, T. R. Bryan lUld wero guests last wcel<cnd or.
Mrs. J. H. Hinton, The SOCiHI .MI'. ond 'Mrs. Bob BI'adley Rnd
hostesses wel"o M.rs. Hlnlon nnd I----------'---------------­
Mrs. E. C. '¥ut1dns.·
Mrs, John A. Robertson spent
a few days last wee){ at Gmy
with hel' sisler, Mrs. J. T.
MOI"lon, who hAS beon ill COl'
several wecl<s,
Last Monday nlghl n. GA
Rally wus hold at lhe Ba.pLlst
Chul"ch. Representalives al­
tended from ExcelsIOl·, Calvol'y,
SlatesIJOI'o, Register, Metter,
Leefield, Mncedol\lA, Olive
Branch, Slinol" and Brooklet
chul'chca.
M,·. and Mrs. Leon Lee JI".
and daughlers, Joan and
Jackie of Hobb!!, New Mexico
orc spending two wecks with
their plll'ents, Mr. and Mrs. W,
Lec McElvecn nnd Mr. and MI's.
L. S. Lee Sr.
Dr. and MI's. Aubrcy Watel'S
and children, Bonnie and Jock,
of Augusta, and Mr. and Mrs.
Oran Bacon and Miss Bevcrly
Brown of Pembroke were week­
end gucsts of MI"t). John Watel·s.
H. W. WOMACK SPEAKS Mr. nnd Mrs. IDaI'I Lee of
AT KIWANIS CLUB Hobbs, New Mexico, ore vlsit-
At the meeting of the Ing Mr. and Mrs. L, S, Lce Sr.
Kiwanis club last Thursday MI��ee�ndL�l1e��E��e�l'· \\�e�.�night the speal(el·s werc H. P.
Womack, supel'intendent of Bul- Mr. flnd Mrs. William McElveen
loch county schools, And J. H. of Waycross, ,und Mr. and Mrs,
Wyatt, chAirman of the county Jaek McElVeen and sons,
Boal'cI of Education, who pre- Randy, Terl'Y and Freddy, of
sented to the Kjwe.nis members F��, c:��'c���. Jack KeU ofthe pl'Ogl'aJl1 fOI" the completion I �������������I�"""!!1"'!!III"""I"II�======================�of the building progl'am of BUI_I.Athens were weekend guests of Iloch county schools. The mem-l
_bel'S of the club endorsed what
was proposed a.nd wcnt on
record as appl'Oving the plan.
- ...
Brooklet News �-:denflcld rrom Pcrtn 1.
Mr. and Mrs. James Lanier give
formal dance for their daughter
By Mrs, John A. Robertson
BELL-HOCH
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. B�l1 nn­
nounce tho nmrrtagu of their
daughter, Glorln Elllen, to Air­
mnn F'h"st CIU8S .Johnny Paul
Hoeh. The ceremony wus per­
formed Mny 4 nt lhe home of
the bride's parents In Brooklet.
Tho groom is now stationed
with U1C U. S. All' Force ut
Hunter All' Force Bose,
Monday evening, May 21, MI'.
811(1 �{I'S, James LAniel' honored
their daughter, Om-lyle, on her
16lh birthday wllh a formal
dance at the Brooklet com·
munlty hOllse.
The dance hall was n scene
of loveliness in white and red,
Thc I'ose garden in which were
white metol scats, was Bur·
rounded by white trelliscs cn­
twined with red roses Rnd red
and whitel:mllool1/i were sus­
pended fl"Om the ceiling. The
birthday tnble was overlaid
with nn Imported linen cloth,
and the foul' tiered birlhday
cal(c was white und beautifully
decorated with red I·ose buds,
green foliage and the numcrals
"16" standing upright on the
top tic I·, and flanked by candela­
bra WiUl Ule red candles
sprayed WiUl red rose buds.
From a lovely decorated re­
freshment table red punch was
scrved with indlvldua.l white
caito squares topped with a red
"l�. Compotes held red and
white mints. Cal·lyle wore a
lovcly, flool'-length, strapless
dress of red net, and a wl'isllet
bouquet of tiny white and red
buds presentcd to her by her
escort, Ronnie Griffeth.
Music for the dance was fur-
nished by Ernmn Kelly's
Kombo, And Mrs. Eloise ''''91'0
WAs mistress of ceremonies,
During IntCl'misslon a flool"
show wns pl'cscnted by Bee Car­
!"Oil, Phoebe Kelly and Jnn
Futch,
The "AutogrRph Hound" was
In charge of Jaequita Jones and
Nancy McCn.ll. Doilies wns
passed by little Julie Roziel'
Rnd Suo Spence.
Sea ted on the sidelines of tho
dance flool' wel'e Mr. and Mrs.
Lanle\', MI'. and MI·s. William
Cromley, Mr. and MI'S, Robert
Zcttel"Owcr, MI's. Carl B. Lanier,
11'I'S, "vV. K. Jones, Mrs. F. C.
Rozlel', Mrs. J. Harry Lec,
MI·s. J. H. Griffeth, M,',. C. E.
Bohler, Mrs. Ed Wynn and Mrs.
\"'. E. Geal'.
Among lhe out-of;lown guests
were Millie nnd Rosdon Hen­
drix and Bob Coleman fl'om At­
lnnta; Danny Smith, Bennie
"vVoodcock, Judy Teets and Lar­
ry Grady fl"Om Savannrul;
Lavinia. Bryant, Dottle Daniel,
Linda Pound, Bee Carroll, Jan
Futch, Bonnie Woodcocl(, Judy
Zeltel"Owcl', M.argle Thomas,
John 'l110mas Dnd Phoebe Kclly,
from Statesboro; Kenneth
Bishop, Becky Edenfield, Nlkl
Hendrix, Johnny and Cal"Olyn
T. R. BRYAN JR. ATTENDS
POSTMASTERS MEETING
T, R. BI'yn.n Jr" BI'ooldet
po.stmastel', ultended the annual
conference of tho Georgia. chop­
tel' of National AssoclttUon of
Postmasters at the Bon All'
Hotel In Augusla Sundny
through Tuesday.
...
1'he Rev. Erncst Veal at·
tended the district meeting of
Methodist pastors last Mondoy
at Whitefield Mcthodlst Church
in Savannah.
Mr. n.nd Mrs, Lee Robert­
son visited In Beaufort, S. C.
last week.
Guests of Mrs. J. W. FOI·bes
dUI'lng the last weekend were
Mrs. Annie Donaldson, Mrs,
Ashton Brown and children,
Bobby Jean and Dempsey of
Savannah; MI', and Mrs. C, B.
Gl'lffin of Decatur; Mr. nnd
MI's. L, O. Coleman ond daugh­
tel', Linda and Mltl'y Lloyd, MI'.
and Mrs. H. G. Forbcs nnd chil·
dren, ,Tohn, Richurd and Judy,
MI·. and Mrs. Gary Jones, R.
W, Forbes, Joe Mallard Jr. and
Pat Gcnald, all of Jacksonville,
Fla., and Mr. and Mr!f. ArthUl'
Bunce of Statesboro.
Lleut. Archie Nesmith of
Texas wns tho guest of his
pal'cnts, MI'. and Mrs. A. E.
NcSmith, the wcekend of
...
"]\fothcr's Day,"
MI·. And Mrs. Arle Gl'ooms
of Columbus were the weekend
guests of MI'. and Mrs. Joe
Grooms.
Mrs. Ernest Veal and MI·S,
Hoke S, BrlUlIlen spent Tuesday
SAVE MONEY
WITH,
-' ,
DRY FOLD
Three-Hour CASH AND
CARRY Service, Pick-up
and Delivery Service Same
Day.
"
Model Laundry
Your Sanitone Cleaner
On Courthouse Square
-Phone 4-3234-SPRINGTIME!
, , . The new laundry
service that washes
:. ,dries .. ,and folds
your family washing !_
And the living in Gcorgla is easy!
Spring is perhaps lhe most cnjoyable time of
the year [01' people over Georgia, But it hasn't
always been Lhat woy. Just 20 short yeru·s ago
fann living was filled with Illuch drudgery and hard
wo,·I{. Only three pel' cent of the state's falms had
eleclricity. Nobody seemed lo cOl'e, either.
But Georgia's 11 Rural Electric Cooperativcs
went to work during tha.t lime. Today, over 95
pel' cent of the state's farlllS are served by elec­
b·icity. Living-and wOI'I<ing, too-on the farm is
easier now because of ''Ural electrification.
The drudgery Is gone from the modern farm
home today. Molher has everylhing for her house­
wOl'k operated eleclrically. Dad's wOI'I{ is also
lessened by the many Willie Wiredhand hclpers he
can call on fOI" economical assistance. Fines·t Quality
MONUMENTSYes, it Is Springtime and the living is easy in
GeOl'giR. Made tha't way by the continued cffol'ts
of the state's Rural Eleclric Cooperatives. They
f;ecl( thc lowest cost elcctrlcily possible for you,
We Specialize In
Original Designs
Buy From Your
Local Manufacturer
A Statesboro Industry
Since 1922
Excelsior
Electric Thayer
Monument
Compa�y
Statesboro, Georgia
45 West Main Street
Phone PO 4-3117
MEMBERSHIP CORP.
'A LOcall)-OwneCS, Non-Profit"
Electric Utility"
and Weclnesduy nt Iilpworth-by- hOI' pnrcnta, Mr. nnd 1\'11'8. \-V. ,c===a::::;-= =.the-Sea. O. I cnmurk, The Bulloch Herald - Page 7Legal Ads 1 S_ta_tc_"S_b_Ol_'O_,_G_e.:-,01..,;;·g;,..la_,_T_h_u_I'S_d_a,;",y,_M.....,;ay;,,_24_,_1_9_56 _!\f1·S. C. S. Cromley lind UI'S.Acquilln. wnruock vlslled MissLiley Fox In Buvnnnah lust
weekend. _=__111:=:1111: 11 01' lied 01' on leash.
NOTICE TO DOG OWNERS This no lice In papers and on
rudto is OUr means of noUflcn-
The City Dog Ordlnnnco I'll- tlon to nil dog owners. We ask
quires that nll dogs be treated coopcrutton of nil In com-
tOI" robles by n. ltccnsed punnco with this ordlnnnce,
vctertnurtnn within 10 days CHIEF OF POLICE
urtcr nollflcnlion, and that 4-26, 5-10, 5-24 lc.
such dogs must be regtstered L;:::======================,with Cily of Statesboro afterbeing treated, nnd are lo wear
dog tug Issued by clly.
The ordlnHnoo fUI'Ulm· I:ItntcB
lhat dogs will be fuslened lip
Morc lhan 200,000 Georgian.
are employed In the state's
rorost tndustrtea, say8 C. Dorsey
Dyer, Extension foresler.
Georglu ranked 23rd In the
nullon In Ice cream producUon
In 1954, wllh 7,554,000 galion••
NATURAL GAS
The World's Finest Fuel].fI'S, Mury N Smllh In Savnn­
nuh.
We are not selling Gas, but we are selling ap­
pliances and service to help you get the most out
of your Heating, Water Heating, Cooking and
many other services from Natural Gas,IRRIGATION
2-111. Pipe With Couplers in 30·Ft, Length, 48c Ft.
3.ln. Pipe With Couplers in 30-Ft, Length, 61c Ft.
4-ln, Pipe With Couplersr-30-Ft. Length, 69c Ft.
5-ln. Pipe With Couplers, 30-Ft. Length, 95c Ft,
6-ln. Pipe With Couplers, 30-Ft. Length, $1.33 Ft.
-.-
We Sell Such Lines As
KITCHEN QUEEN AND MAYTAG RANGES
WHITE WATER HEATERS
TEMPOO, COLEMAN, KING AND EMPIRE
FLOOR FURNACES
ALL NEW PIPE
If we do not have what you want we will get
it. Just give us a call,
Any type of Heating you wish can be handled
by us, Warm Air, Air Conditioning and Space
Heaters.
We are Insured and Bonded, as required by
the City of Statesboro Natural Gas Department.
-.-
LET US BUILD YOU A POWER UNIT OUT OF
YOUR OLD CAR OR TRUCK. WE CAN SAVE
YOU $1,500,00 DELIVERED AND INSTALLED
ON YOUR FARM.
-TERMS TO SUIT YOU-
-.-
We are not connected with the City in any
Strickland Holloway
Irrigation Company
Dial 3-2027 - One Mile Out on Portal Highway
way.
Statesboro Natural Gas Service
41 East Main Street
Statesboro, Georgia
Phone 4-3112
Seen only on higher priced cars and Chevrolet ··1, ' .' '.�.��,.-;'::""
l'
..'
of·
"
The meaningful emblem of Body by Fisher
When you see "sterling" on silver you know
what it means-solid silver, all the way
through,
And when you see the medallion "Body
by Fishel''' on an automobile it means
much the same thing-quality all the way
through, in things unseen as well as on the
visible, gleaming surface.
The significance of this emblem cannot
be tested on the sholVroom floor. Its mean­
ing was not huilt up in a day hut only after
long years in which owners learned that
"Body by Fisher" 'was a veritable symbol of
solid, enduring satisfaction.
Only one who has owned a Chevrolet for
several yeal's can fully know the deep sense
of satisfaction this emblem pledges. It is
the wal'l'al}ty of an inner soundness that
your eye or your touch cannot test. And
only Chevl'olet in the low-price field is en­
titled to weal' the small, proud plaque that
proclaims "Body by Fisher."
AIR CONDITIONING-TEMPERATURES MADE TO OROER-AT NEW LOW COST. LET US DEMONSTRATE I Drive with care ••. EVERYWHEREI
----_ .. __ ......•.... _ ...........• _ ........•...........................•_ ••...................................................................................... - _
_-------
Franklin Chevrolet Company, Incorporat�d
60 East· Main Street Phone 4-5488 Statesboro, Georgia
The Bulloch Herald - Page 8ISet'vices __ Marvin Pittman High School
High PTA meets GraduationFHA. LOA N S
Statesboro, Georgia, Thursday, May 24, 1956
I Seaman Williams
Attorney at Law
28 Seibold St Phone PO 4·2117
___________11 FOR RillNl'-Nicc two-bed- Statesboro, Georgia
m�I��mAIl �11�����IS�6�1Vcn��;��I� 1-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-
located Reusonuble rcnl 130 ,-----------­
Soulh Main St PHONID 4-5578 l""Ift'l="'====�.....--_,
s-ie-uc
HIGH GRADE
Tankage
McCULLOCH
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to expt esa out'
hom Uelt UpPI celation to C\! I y­
one who WRS so hind to \IS dur'­
Ing the long illness and pusslng
of Olll dem- husband nnd
futhe! we wish cspccln.lly to
thank 01 Alber t Deal ond the
nursce at the Bulloch County
Hospital and the friends and
nelghbor s who so graciously
stood by ua In QUI hour S of SOI­
lOW find each one who enr-iched
his confinement with curd a.nd
rrowors May God's richest
blessings be with each of you,
Is OUI pi uyer
-Wife and children of N A.
lee.
I{ Rushlng'), Olaire Sucl, (H
A Sack), MUllOY Snsser' (MIs
M M Snsaer'}, Julie Simmons
(HOIl1Cl gtmmous) .ranc Smith
(Flank Smith), Boy Snyder
(MI S A H MOll Is). Dianne
Strtcklnnd (John II Sldcl,­
land), Ellznbeth Stlousc
(Mooney SlIO\JSC), Sammy
Sli ouse (Moon y strouee).
Pcggy Slubbs (Grover Slubbs).
Hazel Thompson (MI s J M
'I'hompson}, Lnnl Wall (Elnesl
W Wall). Joe waters (J P
waters). Wlibul wnters (0 W
waters). Mallon wens (Hennon
Wells), Rober-t Wiggins (Cheater
Wiggins). Fnye Williams (H
C wtlltems) , Hul wmtama (El
I" Williams). Rita Oreeoh (M
C Orceoh), Bobby Thompson
(J L Thompson, and J VAughn
Hulsey (MIS 0 0 IDilloll) LIGHT!
Announeement Is made lhls
week uuu the new orncers of
the Mru vln Ptltrnan High
School PTA are MIS Cm-l
1,'lonl<11I1 pr estdent: MI s Le­
lOY Aklns, vice presldent: MIS
John \V Davis, secretary and
MI s Ralph White, u onstu el
Committee chan-men ale mem­
bCI ship, MI and MIS L A
SCl\lggS, pi og'r am, MI s FI ed
A wnnscc and MIS H M
Cal michael. hospltnllty, MIS
EmiLl Scott and MI s FI nnk
FOR RENT-Apaltment at 2061""''''''_............ ,''''''....._-=....,..... Smith: nUIscIY, MIS Jimmy
SOUUl zetterower Ave R J Mullnld and MIS Flank PJOC-
BRICK HOME AND TREES HOLLAND JR a-is-uc to»: publicity. M.. J E
Bowen JI , exhibits of Congress
publicuttons and PTA ob­
jccuves, Miss Malle O'Neal,
100111 I ept esentntlvee, MI s J
F Spires nud MIS Hardy
woods: pili llumenta.r lan, MI s
J P Foldes
continued from page 1
Geneva Dunham), Jan Futch
(R a Futch, Doisy Futch
(Eugene Flitch) Shelby Jean
Gay (Lloyd Gny) Sat n 01 oover
(Jullon Groover), Vltgll Hal­
ville (V I{ HUlvllle). Dorothy
Jean Hendrix (C G Hendrtx) ,
Mall' Weldon Hendrix (M B
Hendt'lx}, oTe Hines (J C
Hines), Gcne Hodges (M18 J
R Ross), Jimmy Hodges
(Lloyd Hodges). C h a I Ie s
HOWRI d (Chru-lie Howat el)
Raymond Hunnicutt (A S
Hunnicutt), Judy Johnson
(Paul Johnson), Danny Jones
(Wallace lanes) en I a I y n
.Ioynet (L P Icynet-}, CccII
Kennedy (Cecil ID Kennedy)
Insure
•
ForSale--- HOMES
A. S DODD JR
Real Estate
MORTGAGE LOANS FHA
GI-CONVENTIONAL-FARM
HOMES FOR SALE
Dodd Subdivision FHA
Approved
23 N. Main PO 4-2471
LARGE AND CONVENIENT
Eight 1001115 nne! two hollis
plus lnundr y 100111, SCI eened
pOI ch, cal port Neal high
school Good condition FlLVOI -
able plica und terms and lm­
medlole possession
Chas. E Cone Realty Co, Inc
23 N Main St - Dial 4-2217
FOR RENT - New duplex
apartment Each has two bed­
rooms LIving room nnd dining
room combination, bath and
kitchen Renls for UO per
mqnth. per unit
HILL OLLIFF
Phone PO 4-3531
FOR RENT-Three-room fur-
nished apartment MRS
IDRNEST BRANNIDN, 201
NOl th Main St , PHONID 4-2382
An utmost bland-new brick • -------­
FOR SALE _ 5-room home, veneer home WlU1 seven looms
stucco, 2 bedrooms, den, large and two CCI umlc lIle baths
ltvlng room, kttehen, bath and Centru l heating and many
front porch Located 108 East other fino foutul es On wooded
Jones Ave Prlce $7.300 ��:�e;2�e:vfn9g t;w�e�;�4c,��g��
HILL & OLLIFF wllh $2.20000 down lind $D400
Phone PO 4-3531 PCI month
chae. E. Cone Realty Co, Inc.
23 N Main St - Dial 4-2217Your
APARTMENT FOR RENT-
Unfurnished Available April
1 Can be seen now 2 bedrooms,
large living room Natural gas
heat Screened front porch.
Private entrance. Convenient to
town and school 319 Savan-
nah Ave. Call PO 1-3414
I��ii�����iii��iil3-22-3tc h----
CONSULTING FORESTER
INDEPENDENT TIMBER
CRUISER
10 Vine 5t - Statesboro, Ga.
Office Phon. PO 4-2261
Residence PO 4-9484
ChI Is Lnnter (MI s Don
Russell) Ronald Lanier (John
R Laniel), Annette Lee
DON'T SCRATCH THAT ITCH' (Stephen Lee), AI McDollgllld
HOW TO RELIEVE IT (A B McDougald). Bobby
NEW ITCH-ME-NOT ac- Mallard (Cap Mallnld). Hugh
tualiy gives trlpte-actlon relief Mallard (George Mnllrud), Sue
from this miserable aliment. Mallald (George Mallard).
The ANESTHETIC .cllon eases Matilda Mille, (Jamcs J\{ MII­
Itching and burning In minutes, 1m), Lynn MtII phy (Mrs A P
alloWS you to relax KERATO- MllIphy), Linda Nessmlth
LYTIC action sloughs off (LestCi Nessmlth) Bill Nes-
���t�1c oU;�,o�kln c:� A:II't: smith (Hellltan Ncssmlth), PROTEIN CONTENT 50%
GERMS AND FUNGUS ON Sammie Neville (Sam Neville),
CONTACT ChellY Newton (W M New- AVAILABLE NOW AT
IN 15 MINUTES ton). Jim Pall< (01 J D PRII,). IYou MUST be rid of the Maltha Rawls Pnllish (Wayne R bb· P k·ITCH or your 40c back at any Pal'l Ish), Necla Penoyel (James 0 Ins ac Ingdrug store, Use instant drying, 0 Penoyel), FI anl<1ln Price
non-greasy ITCH-ME-NOT for (S H Pllce), SandIa Plullt
eczema, ringworm, foot Itch, (F S PI'Ultt) Mal vln Rlmes�
����t f��t:s, ra�����n T�1ay a�� (Pel cy Rimes)'
FOR RIDNT-Two houses newly 32 Selbald St. - Phone 4-2731 FRANKLIN'S REXALL DRUG Ronald Rockel (Ronald
decOlatcd FOI
infOrmationli���H�0�m�e�p�h�on�e�4�-2�7�6�1iiii�S�TiO�RiEi'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii i�oickiieir�)ii'iiA�'id�e�lIia�Riiu�sh�liniig�(T�!����������iIMMEDIATE POSSESSION call 4-2155 5-10-ltc.FOR SALID-A lovely 2-bed- Five rooms and bath, plus
room home with frontage of screened porch, In attractive FOR RENT-Apartment with
175 feet situated on East location Lot 70 ft by 210 ft two bedloems unfw nlshed
Jones H�me in excellent con- Price $7,00000, WiUl model ate Will be availabl� May 15 All
dlUon New FHA loan set-up down pnyment PI ivate Located at 4 30 South
HILL & OLLIFF Chas E. Cone Realty Co, Inc. Main St PHONE 4-5578
Phone PO 4-3531 23 N. Main St.
- Dial 4-2217 '_5_-_10_-_lt_C _
ATTENTION
FARMERS!
FOR RENT-5�room home on
Walnut street Rent $4000
per month
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone PO 4-3531
A VERY SPECIAL VALUE • ---------.
A nice, convcnlently located FOR RENT-Two unfUI nlshcd
dwelling on Mulbel'l y St ncar apaltments close In to busl­
telephone exchange, conslstlllg ness section Hot watel heatel
of IIvl1lg room, dining room, Gas heat PHONE LANNIID F
kitchen. two bedrooms, a denS__IM_M_0_N_S_A_T_4_-_31_5_4 _
used as a lhh d bedroom, and
bath Also a largo SCI eened
pot ch All III tip-top condition
UB ge lot. beautifully land­
scaped Wall to wall carpeting,
veneLlon b1inds and awnings -'----------­
Plica $O.fiOO This well may be
the homo fOl which you have
been waiting
Chas, E. Cone Realty Co., Inc.
23 N. Main St. - Dial 4-2217
Crops
FOR RENT-Two bedloom, un­
flit mshed apat tment Available
May 1 Flont and bach: l�;;;;;;;;;;�enb ance 2 Vista Cir cle Phone4-3489 4-1D-tfc
Prevent
Forest Fires
FOR SALID - 6-1'00m home
Downstairs consisting of din­
Ing room, living t oom, kitchen,
screen porch, one-half bath and
bedroom upstairs 2 bedrooms
and full bath Located Col­
lege St.
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone PO 4-3531
INCOME TAX
RETURNS PREPARED
Accounting-Bookkeeping
Services-Auditing
FRANK FARR
14 EAST VINE STREET
STATESBORO, GEORGIA - PHONE 4-3511
Company
FOR RENT-SIX-loom house
fOI I cnt aitCI June 1. 10
PRIDIDTORIUS ST fi-31-4tp
Statesboro, Ga.
Against
Light wOIght, easy handhng, lind
high-speed cuttmg make thiS
McCulloch Super 33 a favorIte of
profeSSIOnal cutters.
'
Weighs just 22 Ib compiet ••
Blades available up to 26 mches
long, also high-speed plunge
bows tn-inch capacity
Shop and Save At
.
McCONNELL 5c & lOc
When Buying Your
NEW OR USED CARIn Simmons Shopping Center - Free Parking
Beautiful Matel'ials For
Home Sewing
New Goods Continuously ArriVing
Short Lengths and Long Lengths
Seconds and First Quality
All at Low Remnant Prices
Hail
SPACIOUS BRICK COLONIAL FOR RIDNT _ One fmnlshed
Splendid brick veneel' home a pa.l tment and one unful·
In lovely new subdivision in the �1��e:h��:1 r*Tts�u�';t� �:t
�II��S 8 ;'o"O':n:t�rh �O���I"t:at�;: 4-3437 6-10-tfc
plus SCI eened t ear pOI ch and
exel a large carport. Central. ----------.
heating Lot 135 ft x 249 ft
FHA financed Price $14,00000
with $2,250 00 down
LET J]S FINANCE ITFOR SALE-Two (2) 5-roomhomes located on Cone
Crescent in good condition
Priced at $7,600 each
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone PO 4-3531
Come In and Talk It Over
FOR RENT - Blick duplex
apartment Brand new, 2-
bedlooms, cenlral heat, celAmlc
t;has. E. Cone _Realty Co., Inc. tile bath, awning type windows,
FOR RENT-A new modern
23 N. Main St_ - Dial 4-2217
veneUan blinds. Ideal location
2 bedroom home, located on \iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�iiiiiiii In good neighborhood, vel'yOUUand 8t\ Rents for $60 per -�--- close to Sallie Zettel ower I������������������������month School Available May 15 Con-I:
HILL & OLLIFF REAL ESTATE tact Jimmy Guntet·. PO 4-3414 1':-------------------------;
Phone PO 4-3531 CITY PROPERTY LOAN8 5-i0-tfc
With -Finance Your Car At Home-
SEW MUCH FOR SO LITTLE -v-
Tree Farm,"!!: IS a Good In­
vestment-Learn All You
Can About Trees for
Profit!
Bragg Motor
Service
Georgia Motor Finance Co., Inc.
-w. w. WOODCOCK-Hill- -Quick Service­CURRY IN8URANCE
AGENCY
15 Courtland Street
-Phone PO 4-2825-
.-------. Six Room House Priced To Sell
-$6,500- Statesboro, Ga.Phone 4-2015FOR RENT-4-room furnishedapal trnent at 240 South Main
St Adults only 5-24-2tp
North Side Drive
Statesboro-Phone 4-3543FOR RENT-Large slore on
East Main St. Next to Bland
Service Station
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone PO 4-3531
FEATURES large rooms, tile floors, fluores­
cent lights and car port.
INCLUDES large attIc fan, gas heaters, hot water
tank, custom-made venetian blinds and dinette
sUIte.
LOCATED across street from Statesboro's
$100,000 RecreatIOn Center. Ideal for couple With
children_
VERY SMALL DOWN PAYMENT
SMALL MONTHLY PAYMENTS
Call Albert Shuman at 4-2362
FOR SALID - Plactlcally new FOR RIDNT-Flllnished apolt-
blick veneer house. 3 bcd- ment available June 1 MRS
looms, den, 2 baths Good loca- E C OLIVER, Phone 4-2873
tlon Large lot Alteody _5_-1_7_-t_fc _
financed
CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY
Phone PO 4-2825
FOR SALID-Ncw.
room bllck vencel
carport
Curry Insurance GET DEAD SURE
And FOR RENT-Five loom house
with two bedlooms Nntul a1
gas flool fUl nace Electllc
watel heatel MU....TON B
REXRODID. 27 Pine Alt· Homes,
PHONE 4-9551 5-17-2tc
FOR SALE-70 choice lots. lo­
cated In Aldred HilI> BUb-
::���n'A�����oco�::�: I�i����
trees
Ouee-bed­
home with
. FOR RIDNT-Olflce at No 30
Selbald St SEID C P OL­
LIFF SR 6-7-4lp
IRRIGATION FOR HIRE­
CALL STRICK HOLI..OWAY
If you want tobacco 01 any ClOp 1'- ---'-
01 pastule IIllgated PHONE
Ijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:����������iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii,FOR SALE _ Tluec-bedloom 42027 01 43384 5-17-Uc IIlall�euSI�t, l����la�;�1 ���le������ I������������
�nd Cu��u:;:k;1 e����n lta�t��r� '''anted
��Y��i��n�: $5150 pel mont11I������������
WANTIDD-AVON PRODUCTS
offels oPPoltunlty fOl glow­
Ing lIlcome Uu ough SCI vlclng
frullllles III your nelghbolhood
Wllte "Avon," Lyons, Ga
5-24-3tc with
aldrin
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone PO 4-3531 Agency
Olliff
�'OR SALID-Dwelllng cloBe In
Wltil numm ous pine trees on
lot, with well landscaped y81 d
Curry-Insurance Agency CONTROL OF·FOR SALE-Desltable lot 105'by 216' corner of Granade and
8t Charles
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone PO 4-3531
BOLL WEEVILSPhone CURRY INSURANCEPhone 4-2825FOR SALE - DeSirable and
reasonable buildmg lots In I'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!II!!!!!II!!!!!II!!!!!II!!!!!II!!!!!II!!!!!II!!!!!!!college sub-diviSion (Plttman I�
Park) Lots 100' by 150 '. prtced
at only $800 and $850
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone PO 4-3531
4·3531
F'OR SALE-Slx-I'oom house
with asbestos siding, aluml- ,-----------­
num awnings, wnll to wall
caJ'petlng, livmg and dmmg
loom Completely ah con­
ditioned WIll sell cheap Phone
4-2734 5-10-tfc
WITH
EFFECTIVE
PENCO
SALES POSITION
SEAR� ROEBUCK AND CO
Sears has openings for am­
bitiOUS men Interested In a
selling career These pOSItions
FOR SALE-We have several FOR SALE-Thlee lalge thlee-
offer all employee benefllt� alndgood falms rangll1g flam 50 bedloom bllcl( veneel homes, career advantages, wh c n�
acres up to 450 acres For de- til baths gas duct heating clude profit sharing and paid
tall t t HILL & OLLIFF
e,
I vacations Draw and com-scan ac system, Imge lots, n ce sec- sSlon method of compensa-
HILL &. OLLIFF tion Loans alteady apploved ��n assures excellent earntngs
Phone PO 4-3531 See 01 call A S DODD JR, at to aggressive men
������������ 14-247101
4-9871 5-3-tfc
Exeprlence deSirable, but not
-: necessary Applicants must have
FOR SALE-Nice laJge lots 10- a car, but out-of·town travel­
FOR SALE-Beautiful bulldmg I cated off Savannah Ave, Ing not reqUiredlots, any size Located in new neru school, section of new If you are between 23 arid 38,
desirable subdivision See A S homes Reasonable pllces, tel ms In good health, and ha'/..e a high
HUNNICUTT at 226 'Vest Malll If needed See_ 01 call A S school education, you are In­
St. PHONE 4-3206 7-5-20tp DODD JR 5-3-Lfc vlted to apply In person to the
local manager
Used on thousands of acres of cotton
land, aldrin has proved to be one of
the most effective UlSecticides for con­
tTol of boll weevils. So effective is
aldrin's killing power, that weevils and
other major cotton pests are finished
for keeps if they touch, taste, or
breathe it.
Fast acting_ Aldrin kills cotton pests
fast-hours after applicatIOn you will
see dead insects. If It rams the next
day, no matter-the killlS made.
Easy to use. Aldrin can be applied
as a spray or a dust. EIther way, you
can be sure of etfective, high kill.
Don't put up With boll weeVIls and
other cotton pests this season-use
aldrin! Aldrin IS availahle unde! well
known brand names from your msecti
clde dealer See him today!
This season I ely on a baSIC local producer, wllh
plants and shlppmg pomts close by, to prOVide lhe
materials you need ror your control program
COTTON SPRAYS, BHC-DDT combmatlons;
strrught BHC and DDT emulSIOns, toxaphene;
many others
COTTON DUSTS, BHC-DDT sulfur combmatlons,
CalCium Arsenate, Toxaphene dusts, all popular
mlXes
Select YOUI msectlcldes as carefully as you do your
seeds check these "Pennsalt
Quahty" chelmcals today WIth
•
your local supplier 01 contact
I
PENNSYLVANIA SALT
• I
MANUFACTURING COMPANY
•
OF WASHINGTON I
• SOUTHERN DIVISION SHELL CHEMICAL CORPORATION
FOR SALE-House WIth 2,366 FOR SA LID-Lot III Vista Cn-
sq ft. In good condition, 10- cle, size 92 by 200 feet FOI
cated 418 South Main St, WIth IllfOl mallon PHONE 4-3146
Jiving room, dining room, 6-7-4tc Simmons Shopping Center
kitchen, breal(fast room, 3 bed- Between the Hours of 9 and 5
rooms. den. 1 bath. 3 porches, ������������ RIDCIDPTIONIST-SIDCRIDTARYlarge carport Also has dlsap- fOI Plofesslonal office must
peal ing stairway for storage in For Rellt have lllllJaLlvc. abIlity to meetattic Lifetime roof Insulated
�d h:!� �;:��0���76la�o� I",;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; ��f��� �ll��a:�n����tl,n�lt�� ����I�
L. JACKSON, 2-16-tfc FOR RENT-StOIC building on :�2��I�lstlative details ���l��NOTE) I will consider a North Mam St next to Fllend-
amall house as palt payment on ly Cnfe at 32 NOIth Main St ''''ANTED-Telephone comb1l1a­the pUl chase of this home' tlOn man, cxpellenced m
JOHN 1:, JACKSON ;oAINDlnfoJRlmallon see R :_2H60tfLc- mamtenance and I1lstol1atlonU ., PHONID COLLECT. MANAGIDR
FOR BALE-White chrysanthe- SEMINOLID TIDLEPHONE CO.
mum plants. white daisy FOR RENT-Lal'ge two-bed- AT 647. DONALDSONVILLE.
chrysanthemum plants, pink loom apaltment, tile bath, CA 6-7-3tc
verbena and purple verbena stove nnd I efrigeratol' and
plants various border plants watel heatm DODD A PART­
and other plants At my home :MENT, NOI th Mall1 St Call 01
at 205 NORTH MAIN ST Mrs see A S DODD JR. at 1-2471
J D Blitch Sr 2tp 01' 4-9871 5-3-tfc
SEARS CATALOG SALES
OFFICE
SMITH FERTILIZER CO.
ASK R M BENSON how to
save 20 pel' cent on yOUi
��f���a��E��:SON IN�I; � 1i
A Prlze-Wlnnlng'
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A Prlze-Wlnnlnr
eNewspaper 0'"1954 � °Better Newspaper •Contests
Preston, Hagan announce candidacy
for First District Congressman's seat
G IDlIlott Hagun. SCI even
county rnnner-uustnessman, to­
day announced hlB fOI mal
candidacy fOI the United States
House of Repr esentauves (10m
the Fit at Congt esalonal Dtan-tct
The post Is now held by Cong
Prtnee H PI eslon of States­
bola who has Bit cady an­
nounced fOI re-ctecuon
Hagan, whose home Is at
Sylvania, said he would qualify Y"TAKING FIVE" means a five minute reet for these young people of the Statesboro High School 8S soon as the dlslllcl's exe�
who will present the entertainment at the Chamber of Commerce's annual Ladles' Night pro- cuUve committee fixed the
gram at the Recreation Center on Monday night, June 4, at 7.30, Shown here front row, Ann qualifying fee and deadline fOI
McDougald, Barbara Brunson, Mary Allee Chaney, Cynthia Johnston, Linda Pound, June the enlly of candidates
lIer, Dottie Daniels, and Cllf Stevens. Back row, Dennis Deloach, Jack Jackson Bill Nes. At one time Hagan was one
smith, John Whelchel, Pete Johnson, Robert. Adams and Jim Park Nicky Bfoown I� not In the of Georgia's youngest lepre­
photo. The picture was taken during a practice session. The entertainment Is under the dlrec- sentat��es : the st8fie'� g�n��tlon of Mrs. Eloise Ware. Photo by Mack Hicks. �:s��1 rhe �n::;he�s te�I': �f
GeOl ge M Hili JI , In 1939 when
only 23 yeal s old He served
conLinuously until 1943 whcn
he leslgned to volunteel fOl'the -----------­
aimed falces In 1946, follow,.
I
Othel offlcets of the club
109 hIS dlschnlge 'flom the Lions sel ing who Wele elecled WIth MISalmy. he was again elected lo Olllden HIe MIS DeWitt
the HOllse or Replesentatives Thackston, fhst Vice plesldenl;
In 1948 he was le-electcd and b t· ht MIS J M Tlnkel, second viceIn 1950 was elected lo the State rooms onlg pI esldenl. Ml's J ID Bowen JI •
Senate fl'om the 17th Dlsttict lecoldlng secletalY, Ml's J A
The Statesbolo RCCleatlOn which II1cludes BlIIl<e, Jenk1l1s d F·
.
h Addison, corlespondlng secle-depal tment WIll offiCially open and SCI even counties an rl. Dig t tal y, hIl s Challes E Cone, hls-MernOllnl Pall( and hick off WhIle a mcmbcl of tbe tal Ian and MI s H P Jones SI ,
the summel proglam for 1956 GeOlgln. Leglslatul'e among The StatesOOlo Lions Club parliamentarian The list of Statesboro Elks w11l join with m�'�t��e�.:nr�e th�dm:�! ��:at a gl and open house to be athOl bills, he '"traduced legis· began ItS annual bloom sale committee chairmen will be on- reci eatlon officials In sponSOI-
held in the palk on the ",ght laLion which lesultcd In the last mght and will continue nounced latel Ing the "Open House" In lecog- is best qualified to defeat
of June 1 fOllllatlon of the GeOlgla Com- the sale tonIght and tomorlow At the May meeting of the
nltlon of National ReCieation Eisenhower," Preston said be-
MI�0��I�nA1���'s���a�fa��/��� Festlvilies Will Include a gl8nt on Alcoholism Today thel e �I
e night (Thtll sday and Friday) club held at the Rcci eation :.��;� I:h.i��e iSEX��:! ��::; �OI el:�1Ia�:��:n�0�lda��!:fll ewol ks display whIch Will be- �wo tChl11�S I; Gt�; �11�C:OI Wi;� Lion DeWItt Thackston Is centel. Mrs Bondurant, the out- Lawson Mitchell of the States- Governol Stevenson's moderatelhe LIlly Deal Scholol ship. gin In the pal k III ea promptly t�:a �,":gl a�, �oc � e�larged heading thIS yeal's campaign going pI esldent. made her an- bolO Lodge will fit e the gun stand on segregation In the;�:II�gSbY an�he �i�st A��del:� at 8 p m and which WIll helald consldel8bly In the future He stated that In buying a ���PIlS����S O���:ll��b d�I�: which will officially be lhe sig- schools offers a sound basis torIbout the welther.a. the begmnlng of the summel Hagan IS 40 years of age broom [Iom_ a LIon the buyer Ing 195a�-56 This was the last nal for the beginning of the the support of all southerners_"Statesboro, winch was presented plogram of activities havmg been bol n in Sylvania wi1l be helpmg III two Important II f th I b fireworks display The Florida pre sl den t I alby H Z Smith, pi esldent of Th th dl ways to aid the bllnd and the mee ng 0 e c u yearFirst Federal e ermometer rea ngl At 7 o'clock t ecreation of- May 24, 1916 He attended
V1suall handicapped The All members of the family primary between Kefauver andThe StatesbolO Music Club for the week of Monday, M.y flclals will open the gate to Sylvania public schools, the Y Mrs Jake Smith reported on are invited to gather In the Stevenson took place May 29
awold. given 111 honor of the 21, through Sunday, May 27, Statesboro's $60000 pool facl1i- Univelslty of Georgia and
blooms are made in Bainbridge, the recent state convention In park at 7 p m In order to be
•
folio • t d d I t EmolY URI- Gccrgla. at the Georgia Faclory whl h th Slatesboro I b "-_ I ,lale MIS Vl.ldle."HlJ.hard, wp.l"I� were as ws: ,r ties and invite all lesldents of s u Ie aw a
MFs for the BUnd The Lions ctdb8
c e C u on hand for the grand openlft5 f!'R�ITON COMMENT ONto Bill Adams and was PJ e- High l:.ow the BuUoch county al ea to en- versity He is the 80n of played such an Jmportant part. e famous Robbins Hot Dogs HACAN ANNOUNCEMEM d M 21 85 64 C E Hogan of Sylvania and in Georgia plovide one of the NTsented by MIS W E Floyd. on ay, ay joy free swimming as they take maJol sources for the output :MIS Bondmant was pre- Will be selved hot off the char-daughtel of the late MIS HIl- Tuesday, May 22 91 65 POlt m their recreation pro- the late C E Hagan
I of this factolY GeOlgia is one sented a Sllvel tray by the club coni glill beginning at 7 p m WASHINGTON, May 3O-Inhald Sandia Hallison lecelved Wednesday, May 23 97 68 glam It will be n. family af- Marlied to the formel MUSS of the leading states in the na- In appreciation of her outstand- along With a large dllnk In Ice commenting on the announce-the DAR CItizenship AW81 d Thursday, May 24 91 68 fan' and plans al e announced �eanc��v�1 ���!eOfCh�����I, VIEJ�� tlon In provldmg I ehabilition Ing ser.vlce MI s E LAkins fOl only ]0 cents Many families ment of G Elliott Hagan as awhich was pi esented by MI s Friday, May 25 76 62 fOI special activIties fOI all Y
Ch and tl aInlllg fOI blInd pOI sons and MI s B B MOrlls of the
are oxpected to take advantage candIdate for Congrcss, Con-
Ed Pletorilis Saturday, May 26 75 61 ages holt JI , age ]0, alles, age Fillc Alts comlmttee, wele of the pIcnic fucilities to enjoy glessmall Prince H PrestonThe Om ley-PsJllsh-Watm s Sunday, May 27 83 60 ImmedIately follOWIng the eight, and FIances, age fOUl The othel way Is that the hostesses at the social haUl a picnic suppel while they wait Issued the following state-
cup fOI the outstandang semol Rainfall for the week was fit ewoll(s display officials Will Active In civic and com- ploceeds flom the bloom sale fOl the nctivltles to begin ment
WolS \Von by SIdney Dodd and 099 inches declal e, "Play Ball" as the fit st mUl1Ity offail s he
Is a membel
Wll! go II1to the locnl club tl ea- At 7 55 P m the celeblants
the pi esentatlon was made by
ILltue
League I1Ight baseball of the Sylvania Rotal y Club, SUi Y to be paid out as eX8Jl1lna- FI·fteen to attend will puuse fOI a m1l1ute ofMI s BCI nal d MOllis Joe. ... • game gets undel'WaiY The team the Benevolent and Plotectlve tlons, glasses, and opel aUons pI nyel as all join In asking
\oVatel s was the I eclplcnt of the '" fit st place 111 the league on 01 del of EIl(s, Is a deacon III R.! e pi oVlded fOI those in Bul- God's blessing on the I CCI eation
A "ant Daughtl y CUI>. a new I
. June 1 WIll baltle the LIttle the Fil st Baptist Chtl1 ch and Is loch county who al e In need of HD conference plOglomowal d this yem gl"en by mem- Ca vary Vacation League All Slal s '" an offICIal
fOl mel edllol and publlshel of them The June 1 activIty WIll kick
belS of Ule class of 1946 In 6 IIlning game U'he Sylvania Telephone, a off a month-long planned cele-
memo I v of Avant Daughll y Thel e Will be outdool movIes weeldy newspapel The entll e membel ship of the Flfleen Home Demonstl ation bl aUon as the Reci cation De-
who lost hiS life eru lIel U11s BI·ble School set on the patio tal small fl y and In M8J ch 1951 �e ac�c��e� local club will meet on lhesc Club Membel s Will I epl esent pal tment joins othel depal t-
yenl III a plane clnsh This cup, Mom and Dad as well \vIUl a a posItion with
1e net thlee I1Ights and go out In Bulloch county at the 31st an- ments and olganlzations amoss
pi escnted by Ray Dal ley, IS leal thllllci In colol In StOI e fOI Stat.es gavel nm���1 as 11�IIC teams of two to sell these nunl conference of lhe Geol gtn thc nation In obsel vlng the til st
gIven to the semOI boy show- Vacation Bible School Will 00- those who just hl(e to "go to dlleclOl of the
ce a lice brooms In addition to the leg- Home Demonsttatlon CounCil at annual RccleatlOn Month In ob- I------------
IIlg the most school efrOlt 111 gill a� the Calva I')' Baptist the lllovles" StabIlization
rOI 64 South ulal' house blooms, the Lions the State 4-H Club Centel, Roci< selvancc of the 50th anm- V t· B.blathletic and htelluy ploglams' Ohulch on Monday, June 4, at In the RecreatIOn Cenlel all GeoigIR counties and was latell WIll be sellmg the heavlel wale- Eagle Palk, June 5-8 MIS velsalY of the Notional ReClea- aca Ion I e
Pete Johnson won the CUI- 8 p m The follow1I1g faculty teen-agels WIll have then plomoted to deputy leglona house 01 cOllll1letc181 blooms Sala V Thigpen and MIS Lion Association
I ent Events Awm d, pi escnted has been named MI s Rlchal d special PI ogl am which will call dn eclol
WIth offices 111 Atlanta and mops The I ubbel mats that Gel tJ ude Ceal, Bulloch county Some activIties a II e a d y S h lb.by John Gloovel Ohallotte Bln.nnen, pllnclpal, MIS Ray fOI lefleshments, dancmg and have been sold 111 plevlous yeals HD agents Will accompany scheduled Include a squate C 00 egmsCompbell won the Wolr MUSIC McMichael, assoCIate pl1l1clpal, a featmed activity plogram M
.
Club
ale not available UllS yeal them dance, n special luncheon
Awald, plesented by band MIS GeOlge Dwinell. pianist, An lesldents of Bulloch nSlc honollng a lay person who has Vacation Bible School at the,III ecto, C L Tar pley and MISS Ju Juan Allen, seci e- county and theh guests at e 111- C f C L d-,
MI s Sam NeVIlle of the New been outstanding In the I eCI ea-d t 0 a les C tl CI h Fll st Baptist Church will beginThe Bosh and Long SCience talY In the nmselY epm - vited by speCial inVitatIon of I ff-
as e ub w a won the county lion movement, tennis, pmg
Awal d went to Al DeLoach and l11ent MI s ElIte BI agg, supel- the Recl cation Baal d to obsel ve e ecls 0 Icers dl ess I evue, will attend the pong, and horseshoe tOll rna- :���:�' i�:: �4 an�eCO�!�n���'vas plesented by MIS Matshall Intendent, MIS Milly Taylol, and take part m all phases of N h J 4
confelence and Will palticlpale ments, patio dances, talentM A
•
t I th t t d will be held each weekdayHamilton Vngll HOlvllle was Miss Peggy Stubbs. IS gnes the plogram planned fOl lhe Ig nne
n e sa e less levue She shows, swimming programs,
seleclcd as the outstandmg stu- Kelly and Miss TIllie M011ls evening M:"�C l��u�8S�el�le::ln&:�o;�: will compete m the casual baseball and softball and all ';�I��I�g from 8 80 to 11 30
(tent m the field of agllcultUle Begmnet Depaltment MIS of Dr and MIS CUilis Lane on Dew GIoovel, president of the
division star games
MIS Frank Smith, pllncJpal.and lecelved the FFA Awald, Billy Futch, supermtendent, JAMES W. BLAND JR. Tu d I ... .r 15MI s Elliott Allen, Mrs Cat I es ay even ng, JUay ,Statesbol 0 and Bulloch County announces the followtng faculty
Williams. MIS Doy Boyd and TO ENTER EMOIlY MEDICAL Belnald M011ls was elected Chambel of Commelce, lemlnds Ralph Purcelll· wl·th tnembe,s MIS L S Williams,MIS Flank Cleary PrlmalY SCHOOL IN FALL OF '56 preSident for the new year To membels of the Ladles Night intelmedlate department super..
M. k
- department MIS Floyd 'Yood, serVe with Mr. MOIrts the fol- party at the Recleation Centel intendent; Mrs Wallis Cobb,2 win In OVltz supellntendent. MIS BIll I{elly. Announcement was made at lowmg offlcelS wele named Monday. June 4. at 7 30 It will R k
junior. Mrs Paul Carroll,
MIS Calvin Cleruy, Miss EmOlY Univelslty this week Mrs Sidney Dodd fllst vice be an OUtdOOI pIcnic suppm and OC wDII Sl·n.ne 1936 primary, MIS Al Smith, be-Maureen Colhns, M1S GeOlge that James W Bland JI, son plesldent, MIS Helbelt Klng- infOlmallty Will be tho the "... ginner, Mrs Gene CUrry,
DWll1ell and Ml s Ray Mc-
of Mr and MI s James Bland el y, second vice pI esldent, Mrs theme Entel tainment will be • nursery for three year ollis and
Michael JunlOJ depaltment of StatesbolO, has been ac Bmg Phillips, thud vice plesl fUlnished by a gloup of hIgh R A (Ralph) PUlcelM He was boln in f}lttsbulgh and
MIS Johnny Taylor, nursery
Mrs Donald ScalborDugh, cepted fOl admiSSion mto the dent, MIS Fled Wallace, secle- school students who call them-
'
completed his formal education for children whose mothelsWinners of the H Mlnkovltz EmolY School of Medicine In talY. and Mrs Geolge Bean, selves the' Walettes" and will genelal managel of the Rock- In the Plttsbulgh schools He Walk in the school Mrs CUltiSaJ1d Sons GeOlglR. Tenchels Col- continued to page 8 the fall of 1956 tleaSUl'el' present thlee dance numbclS well Statesboro COl pOl atlon, and his wife, Rita. resided In Lane will be general pianist
lege Scholalshlp wele an-I------------------------------------- Othels on the ploglam will be whose new plant IS located on PittsbUigh until 1950 At that and Mrs Clinton Anderson will
nounced this week by the of- F ddO T k h l' d
Belnald MOil Is, Miss Phoebe U S 301 neal' the an POlt has Lime he was general foreman
be genela} secretary
ficlals of the firm which has re Ie ue er as perfect recor Kelly and Bee I.;alloll In dance been with the Rockwell Manu- of NOldstrom Valve department On the closing day of theStOl es m Statesbolo, Douglas numbers The Emma Kelly facturlng Company smce 1936 of the company In Pittsburgh school, Thursday, June 14, thereand Sylvania The students who .. Combo Will play fOI danCing In ]950 he was transfel'led to Will be a family picnic supper
won thIS scholarshIp WCl e Ted f hId l' 13
on the patio Tickets al e one
Rockwell Manufacturing Com- at the church at 6'45 p m.Alnold Tuckel from Statesbolo. 0 SC 00 atlen ance Jor years dollal each and may be secured many Balberton dlvlsl I Commencement exercises willR.nd DOIothy Evelyn Hickman at the Chambel of Commelce Bnl 00'1 lon, Ohio, as g��er:; be heJd at 8 o'clock followingfl'om Screven county office on NOI th Ma1l1 Stl cet
Sllpct intendent In 1951 he the supper.
Ted AI nold Tucl(el, son of "Fr eddie Is a PI etty I egulal' "Some people come when they ,-----------,---1·------------ sel vcd '" a Similar capacity at
_
MI and MIS E F Tuckel, IS fellow," was the undel'stnte- feel like It and some of the MEDICAL TECHNOLOGISTS S h a- 1 flhe honol gtaduate flom ment made about hIm by hIS fellows tnke tllPS 01 go flshtng TO MEET HERE JUNE 3 C e u e or
Stntesbolo HIgh School this Marv," Pittman School pllnci- dUllng the week I could have
yem He was plesldent of the paJ. J A Paffold gone. but 1 conSldCled school The Geolgllt Slate Soclely of Bookmobile
soph0111OJ e class and Is now FI eddie Tuckel, 19�yeal �old
mOl e ImpOJ tant, so I set aside Amellca Medical Technologists
plesldent of the senlO! closs son of MI and MIS John five dnys fOI school and If I did will meet hele Sunday, June 3, The schedule fOI the States­
He IS A membel of the Beta Tucl<CI of Reglstel, has n.t- any going 01 fishing It was on at 12 noon, at the FOI est 0010 RegIOnal Llblal y Book­
Olub, 4-H Club, papel and An- tended school with pelfect
at- the weel(end Besides, I met Helghl� Countly Olub mobile fOl next week Is as fol-
nunl staffs, a membel of a tcndance fOl ]3 yeals ISue" when I \Vas a junlOl 111 Thele WIll be a soclol haUl lows
qual tette, and he had
a pat t In Even though FI eddIe had to high Hchool, and It's been leal flam ]2 to 1 o'clock rollowed
the s�e",ol play Tuckel has I e-take the Sixth gl ade, which easy to come evel since" by assembly at 1 p III Dr AI� Monday, June 4. Esln, Route
made stuught A's 111 school and accounts fOI his 13 yeals of Fleddle attended school m bClt M Deal, plcsldent of the 1 m the mOlnll1g and 81001(­
he hos amblLions to be a mnlhe- sohool, his attendance did not Pulaski, Reglstel, and gladuated State BORld of Medical Ex- let at 330 m Ule aitelnoon
mAllcs tcachel drop flam l\{alvm Pittman School, ammels Will nddless the exe- Tuesday, June 5, Esln, Route 2
The MlI1kovltz and Sons 'I got In tbe habit of comll1g Collegebolo, Monday ",ght He cutlve session on
. Publtc and m the mOJ71mg and POI tal at
SuholalslllP Is awarded each to school and had no cause to played basketball all foUl years Plofesslonal Relations" 3 30 111 the aitelnoon Wed­
veal to studenls (two) flam stay out," was the
reason of high school nnd was presl- The meeting Is bemg spon- nesday. June 6, Ogeechee 111 the
stntesbolO and SCI eben county, Fleddle gave fOl his pelfect dent of the Pep Club this year SOled by MIS Maltha SLane, mOlnmg and Reglstel at 330
to be used to attend Georgia attendance FI eddie has foUl brothers and technologist. Bulloch County In the arLel noon Thlll sday,
Teachel s College to PUI sue dc- "I was nevel sick enough to five sistel s One sl�tel mls:;ro Hospital, and tl easlII el of lhe .June 7, Leefleld communlly
gl ees III education stay
out of school, he said only one day of school GeOl gla slate society the mornmg
Mrs. Durden
elected Woman's
Club president
Announcement wns made hel e
this week thllt MI s L M
Om den has been elected pi c81-
dent of the Statesboro Woman's
Club to SCI ve lhe two-yeRI lm m,
1956-58 She will succeed MI s
R S Bondlllant MIS E L
Bal nCB, fit st vice pi esldent of
the Geol gla FedelBtion
Robert Adams, Bill Adams, -----------­
Challotte Campbell, Sandi a
Hailison, Sidney Dodd, Joe
Watels, Pete Johnson, -AI De­
Loach and Virgil HSlvllle wele
singled out fOI hanOI s at the
annual Statesbolo HIgh School
Honol s Day" held hel e Flldny,
May 25
Elks sponsor
Open House at
Rec. Center
SHS students honored Memorial Park
in special cerelnonies
Womun's Clubs, offICiated in the
InslallotlonELLIOTT HAGAN REP_ PRINCE PRESTON
to open June 1
with a bang-------.
continued page 8
scholarships
This IS the first of a series
of personality sketches of the
top personnel of the Rock
well Statesboro Corporation.
the I egulatol division of the
company In NOI walk, OhiO FOJ
the past yeal he SCI ved as plO­
ductlon tlouble shooter in
vallous divisions of Rockwell
With the varied expellence
and mtenSlve tJalnmg in the
ovel all management MI PUI­
celli has I ecelved. In addItion
to his undm stnndmg of human
I elations and leadel ship, he Will
be a valuable asset to the
StatesbolO division of the com­
pany
Congr easmnn Prlnce H Pres­
ton announced this week that
he wou Id be a. candidate to
auoceed himself In the Demo­
CI atic Primary September 12.
The Fit st District representa­
'. live Is concluding his tenth year
of service in the national
Congr ess
PI eston said that he would
qualify fOI re-election and make
his formal announcement aa
soon as the Democratic Exe­
cuUve Committee meets and
sets the I ules and rer;ulaUona
for the coming primary. It op­
posed Preston promised a
vigorous campaign throughout
lhe district.
Represenlatlve Preston was In
Florida last weekend where he
was making a. number of cam­
paign speeches In behalf of
Presidential candidate Adlai
Stevenson PTeaton, well known
as an effective campaIgner, is
making the whirlwind Folrlda
lour at the request of
Slevenson's campaign head­
qual ters The Firat District
Congressman wm return to
Wnshlngton In time for Mon­
day's session of the House
"I know Mr IDlilott Hagan
qUite well and pleasantly I had
him appointed to a $ll,OOO a
yeal job as director of the
Office 01 Price Stabilization In
Savannah It Is Intel esting to
note thnt he now seeks to sue ..
ceed me Of course, I admit that
I haven't done anything for him
lately"
Frederick Dyer
makes Tech PKP
FI edellck Dyel of 22 Bulloch
street, Statesboro, Ga , hilS
been elected a member of Phi
Kappa Phi, senior honorary So·
clety a t Georgia Tech He WIll
be fOI mally Initialed Into the so­
ciety at the institute's annual
Honors Day exercises June 7,
1956 MI' Dyer Is the son ot
Mr, and Mrs Byron Dyer of
Statesbolo, and a. graduate of
tSatesbolo High Schoel He Is
majoring In physics at Georgia
Tech
